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BUMI1U A*D BEK CRITICS.

Yuu have many cnenuea that know not 
Why they art »u. hut, like to village cura, 
Hath when then fellows do. Shakv|«are.

The foreign critics of Ureal Britain, emboldened hv calamities that befall her. Bound together by ties
of peculiar sanctity anil firmness, ties closer than those 
that unite any other nations on earth, these two peo
ples of the English speech have an influence in the 
world's affairs that would be lamentably impaired by

the reverses her troops have encountered in South 
Africa, have been yelping at her like the hounds 
founding a stag at bay. 1 he first failure of General 
ltuller's force to ford the Tugela anil advance to the the abasement of either. They have a work to do 
relief of Ladysmith was made the occasion f..r such 
joyful harking at Berlin and l’aris that timid and 
thoughtless people became uneasy and excited, 'i et

sur

which neither might he able to perform alone, and 
which the world can ill afford that they should leave 
undone.

vi "England stood by us. Let us stand by her. We
a brief period spent in reflection has sufficed to restore |la(j l|u, grva, help of Iter moral support. Let us give 
calm and confidence throughout the Empire. I ront |lvr olir sympathy and good wishes. The envious and 
two of the most rabid of the hostile journals, we quote j watchful knew that she was our friend. Let all the 
the following jubilant expressions of satisfaction with I world know now that we are hers, 
the situation in South Africa. Although neither of 
the papers may be regarded as exponents of the views 
entertained by the majority of the best men in I-ranee 
and Germany, the opinions expressed doubtless find 
favour with the mob, "tile mutable, rank-scented 
many," of both countries. "L^ Patrie (l arisl tells 
us that the British army "has lived a century on the 
reputation of the Duke of Wellington, and perhaps 
the navy also lives solely on the reputation of Nelson.
The war in the Transvaal has demonstrated the weak 
points of the British army, the weakness of the Hittish 
empire, the incapacity of its military chiefs, and the 
fictitious strength of its troops, who only had to 
fight savages."

The •"Kruz Zcitung" (Berlin) contents itself with a 
caustic comment on the lugela affair, and then adds.

"What, however, means moru is that England's de
cadence, long ago apparent to tar sighted statesmen, 
has thus become visible before the whole world.

Let those who harshly criticize the foreign policy of 
l ,reat Britain only recall what has been done for the 
(■copie of the provinces subjugated by her, ami they 
will understand why a Buda l'est It paper- after ex
pressing sympathy with the British army in South

»■’]

Africa, adds:
"Every liberal nation in the world would deeply re 

gret if the position of Great Britain, ‘the standard- 
bearer of civilization, were shaken."

Who among her enemies will tiare to deny her the 
credit tine for the civilization anti enlightenment in 
India, Egypt, and other countries she now holds ami 
guards by right of conquest. It is useless to discuss 
whether Christianity or commerce has wrought the

mar-greater change in the condition of the world. A 
vellous change and improvement has been wrought, 
ami but for the subjugation of these countries by Great 
Britain neither one nor the other of these influences 

Of course, the sympathy of Vienna and Buda I’cstli Could have been brought into play. What has been 
is calculated to allay any feeling of irritation aroused (1((ne ei,ewherc by "the standard-liearcr of civilization"
by the barking at Berlin anti Paris, and if we really m ,lu. caust. „( freedom anti enlightenment will he
need evidence of the good understanding now exist (|(me |n South Africa. The task may be a difficult
mg between the two great English-speaking nations, ;m(, ,|angCrous one, anti its accomplishment may in-
whose moral, political anil material interests are itlen volve a„ appal|ing sacrifice of blood and money; but
tical, it may be extracted from the candid admissions (|u, ••far-sighted statesmen" who regard our recent re
made by the New York "Times' in the excellent verses • fn South Africa as failure, and see in the situa-
Icading"article of Monday last from which we now " , , "decadence" of Britain are evidently
quote:—“The two nations sustain relations to each that signs o , -
other which forbid that we should be indifferent to the not familiar with the history of the Anglohaxon race, |

___
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lluuin ui Rumour is a flying or popular report; a 
lilbtlaa current story passing front one perron 

to another, without any known author
ity for the truth of it. A bulletin is suppose*! to he 1 
brief statement of facts resjircting some passing 
e\ent. as military operations, the health of some dis
tinguished personage, issued by authority for the in- 
f rmation of the public. It must have been made 
painfully apurent to those who recall the startling 
stories published by the news|<apers since the out- 
break of the present war in South Africa that Dame 
Rumour is also a lying jade, and that the bulletin-' 
I">ar<ls on which announcements of news are put up. 
particularly at ne»spa|ieroffices, are not worthy of seri
ous attention. It is most regrettable that so many of 
the stories of the war should prove to be false; but the 
daily exposure of their falsity is fast eilucating the pub 
lie into a want of belief in the reporter of the persal.

( ensorship of the press by the military authorities 
is being justified bv the eminently |>lausihlv fictions 
published lit the newspapers, and the brief bulletins 
issued by the War 1 tffice

Tnbereeleste x»d ^'r Hidiard Thorne, Chief Medical 
Officer to the London Local Gov
ernment Hoard, recently addressed 

a meeting of the Medical Society of London < n "The 
Prevention of Tuberculosis."

He said that the difficulty of successfully dealing 
with the terrible scourge of consumption was intensi
fied by the serious housing problem which was pre
senting itself in our great cities.# If people could 
"idy lie made to realise that it was a necessity to 
health for them to live amid open surroundings, the 
tubercular death rate would steadily decrease, 
course, it was argued that such a remedy was impos- 
slide, because the price of land in the large towns was 
too excessive. Phis should lie met- at least tenqiorar- 
dy. by a refusal on the fiart of the fxipulacc to |iay rent 
for dwellings situatcl in an unhealthy neighbourhood 
Furthermore, the millions whirl, were yearly spent on 
the treatment of zymotic diseases would In- far better 
employed in opening up the towns, and thus stamping 
"in the causes of the evil which doctors could only re 
'eve ami modify. Another step which would, he hc- 
uved, appreciably lower the number of deaths from 
tubercular affections was the

Of

are now regarded as the only 
reliable statements of what is happening in South 
Africa.

proper supervision of 
the grow th and preparation of various articles of diet. 
• I ilk was one of the nu st dangerous of all foods for 
probably some </> per cent, of our milch 
bercular. InThe executive of the Itritish Fire 

Prevention Committee have decid 
ed to withdraw from any participa 

tion in the Paris Exhibition, and they express the 
reasons for this action and their regret at taking 
same in the follow ing announcement :

This withdrawal is due to the leading members of 
the fire proofing trade who were to have been repre- 
sinted by a large collective exhibit, arranged under 
the auspices of the committee, considering that the 
general tenor of French political business and social 
feeling towards Englishmen has of late been anything 
but satisfactory.

Hie decision of the executive to cancel their |>arti- 
ripation has, however, not only liven arrived at after 
due consideration of these wishes, but after thorough 
investigation as to the state of affairs at Paris, and 
they fully concur with the firms concerncil that this 
is not an op|iotiunr moment for arranging an exhibit 
of this kind in France.

cows were tu- 
a herd of 40 selected beasts belonging 

'".'he Uucrn ,U were thus diseased. Such a state of 
fhnigs was most dangerous to the health of the com 
imimty, for the bacilli were too minute to he readily 
detected, and passed with ease through the udder «if 
the cow into the milk pad. an,I thus into the human 
organism. Still another means of reform 
found in

Parts Exhibition 
Risks.

I was to be
a systematic drainage of the subsoil. If this 

were done, and the other matters to which he ha.l re- 
Icrred were duly attended to, it 
that consumption did 
certainly did run in houses.

would speedily he 
in families, although it

set'll
not run

Dllxts* Milk and Although to mingle milk with wa 
ter and sell the mixture as milk is, 
we fear, a common offence- 

few of those who purchase the diluted stuff are 
iugly aware that the law has provided punishment for 
those who thus impose upon them. In fact, it is 
easy for the ordinary resident of a citv, unable as he 
u generally to distinguish a cow of Jersey breed 
from any other ruminant quadruped of the bovine 
genus, to tell if the so-called milk delivered daily i.t 
his dwelling is remarkable for purity or the presence 
of pumpwater. Under these circumstances, it is sa
tisfactory to note that one of the Montreal milk in
spectors is doing his duty to our citizens with a zeal 
horn of knowledge of the ways of the wily purveyor 
of whitened water.

The inspector in question recently fourni a milk 
man (!) with a can three quarters full of water in his 
sleigh. Upon being chargeil with using this water

Aixltxratxd
rood.

very
seem-

Tlirv have hence also can 
celled their own exhibits, which were to have lieen of 
an essentially scii-ntific character.

The executive regret that this decision should have 
b**en necessary, as the collective exhibit of fire resist 
ing materials, system», etc., would have been the first 
of its kind, and considerable trouble hail already been 
taken in preparations.

It would, perhaps, be well to ailil that the collective 
exhibit would have been representative of the work of 
no less than forty-five firms, connected directly or in
directly w ith the fire-proofing trade, quite irrespective 
of the scientific work, etc., to be shown hv the 
mittee.

not

■
!

com-
I
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to mix in the milk he delivered to customers, the from every hamlet in the British Isles, and from i n
milkman confessed that he hail done so, and that when most remote corners of the English speaking
lie left his home in the morning the can of water was comes the prompt response to the call ,
brimming full. His sole excuse was that he was an ; Canada’s second contingent for si mit m ««* '
employee, and that his employer had directed him t • Africa is to consist of cavalry and arti ir>. am 
ait as'he did. He was brought before I >r Laln-rge. have no hesitation in claiming that the proposed com-
of the Hoard of Health, who ordered that the cm |«>sition of this force is such that m> lutter or more
ployer lu proceeded against with m delay for offering serviceable ImmIv of men could he raised in any part o 
for sale diluted milk. i «he Omen's possessions. The North West Mounted

With this matter of the adulteration of food and Police are splendid horsemen, ski led m the use
drink every one is more or less concerned. I lie wcaputs, inured to 1 xpisiiri and uo uj . a
milkman is not alone in being less susceptible h con dered by the very nature "f tbur ' utns ‘*r iss an 
sidérations of public health than he is to those of his | yet cautions to a degrei. . x 1 " ‘«s 1 " > •> *•"

iwofits. New ingredients and new processes i«»r tention during the Oucen < Jn mm. s«> \\\ 11 >
mand the admiration and respect of any leader under 
whom they max be called upon to serve in the pri
sent serious war with the South \frican Republics, 
t hose who have seen the Royal Canadian Artillery in 
garrison at Undue, and elsewhere, will hr delighted 
vj,h the action of the liovvmment in calling upon 
t! cm for foreign service. There will he no fault found 
with the men or guns of the 
linked with the bronzed and stalwart 
North West Police, and carefully selected troopers 
f, ,n the Koval Canadian Dragoons and other «aval 

the force will be one well worthy to tight shoulder 
boulder with the flower of the Hritish army.

to arms.

of

com
own
preparing and preserving (o<hI are continually being I 
introduced, and the public may well lie excused for re 
(raiding some of them with a good deal of suspicion 
Until assured of their wholesomeness, means should 
lie taken to restrain the use of all unfamiliar préserva
lives of meat and milk.

The sale of milk diluted freely with water is a light
if adulterated R. V. A., anil when

offence coni|>arcd with that of the seller 
foods and drinks, unless these are labelled with a 
statement of their ingredients. The public is entitled 
to know vvliat it is eating and drinking, and Ü tin 
compound offered for sale is n. t injurious it-, frank 
designation as such will not permanently defeat it* 

It must not be forgotten that adulteration is a 
form of competition against which the public should 
be guarded at all times with the vigilance displayed 
bv this Montreal milk inspector.

of themen

ry,
lo s

CAUSES OF HIGH AND LOW INTEREST 
RATES.

( Inc financial problem of which the true solution, in 
the minds of some who have considered it only from 
a theoretical »tand|x>int, is. whether there is or is 

fundamental principle which may he correct 
Iv styled the cause of fluctuations in the value of

indicated liv the prevailing rate of interest ?
be taken in considering 

commodity ex

THEuse.

tu t someCANADIANS ARE READY. m«>-
Last week we had occasion to express the hope that, 

if the British War Office accepted the offer of the 
Dominion to send more troops to South Africa. «. ana 
ilians would he found to be ready. The country is

has arrived and

ney, as
Before any intelligent step 
this iptestion. the value of money 
changeable for merchandise must be left out. or treat 
ed as only one of the factors in the problem. W bat 
>ood* money will buy is «me thing: it is quite a dtf 
(■ rent matter what those will pay for its temporary 
use who wish to borrow money, for it is the IhutowiTS 
who determine the current price of money, not the

ask for

can
as a

not disappointed. The sumim ms 
found us quite ready to share the duties and respon
sibilities of the Empire ; and. also, we venture to 
think, willing to bear the burden of expense connected 
with the equipment and support of the men who are 
volunteering to fight for the freedom and protection of 

in other colonies.
U niters, for, if all the born m er- ceased to

loanable commodity, would ceaseour countrymen
At a time when other Eunqwan nations, as at pri

nt Britain with words of
funds, money, as a 
to have any value. What would happen were every 
person possessed of sufficient capital to meet his re
quirements is a vain speculation. But it is manifest 
that, under such conditions, the main motive fi-r sav 

longer in force. Were all men cap 
value whatever, save for 

mill lie dimin

sent, were joining the name 
shame and taunts of scorn, the English poet. Bryant, 

beautiful and patriotic verse, answered those 
revelling in what they termed the “signs ofin some 

who were
decadence’’ of a great nation.

He pictured the readiness of the children of that 
nation to rally round the “mother of a mighty race, 
and said:

ing would lie
italists money would have no 
spending purposes, by which capital w< 
idled until such inequalities in its distribution arose 
as would create borrowers, out of whose needs money 

its value for loaning purposes, unless

no

i

They do not know how loved thou »rt — 
How menv • (ond *ieart

would resume 
society was content to sink into universal poverty or 
hartxarism. It was recently reclarcd “a fallacy tba' 
“abundance of money lowers the rate of interest,’’ but, 

condition it conceivable of

sons.

fallacy or not in theory, a 
money being so plentiful, and so equally distributed,The "fond and fearless hearts" are beating high at 

the thought that the Empire needs their services, and

-
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nev i» like water, it» abundance, practically speaking, 
depends upon its availability. Men may die of thirst 
in sight of a great lake for lack of some means for the 
distribution of the water, 
scarce, and therefore dear, for lack of the requisite 
machinery for placing it at the service of borrowers, 
or from the machinery existing having got into such 
defective order as to check the ordinary supply. How 

extensive the stores of money may be it cannot

as to abolish interes; by destroying the demand for 
It is. however, no fallacy, but a fundamental

mo-
money.
ptmciple of financial economy, that abundance .4 
ney available for loans lowers the rate of interest, the 
lowering being proportionate to the relation between 
the supply and the demand. I he case u4 Spain is 
cited as a proof that this is not the case, for. it is said, 
when that country was enormously rich in gold mines 
in the 17th century, the rate of interest in that country 

from 10 to w per cent. That is so, but the rich-

So money may he very

ever
intelligent I v be called "abundant" if there is not 
enough to meet the ordinary or the special demand 

“Abundance" is not an absolute but a relative 
He who gave a feast to too invited guests, but 

only provided food for 50. would be dubbed a mocker 
if he claimed that his supplies were in abundance. So 
with money, there can be no plentifulness if there is 
not enough to supply the demand without stinting the 
individual supplies, or. as we say- putting the apph- 

“short rations," which is done by raising the 
Neither can money

was
es of Spain were not freely available for loans; there 

bank in that country, nor any money market ; 
the gold was owned by the Crown, by whom it 
hoarded. So that, rich as was Sfwin in one sense, it 

really a very poor country in the 17th century so 
far as the capital at the service of its commerce, that 

the command of borrowers, was concerned, as

for it. 
term.

was no
was

was

is, at
there was no machinery for placing its vast stores of 
silver and gold in the channels of trade, 
poor to-day because its rulers wasted their substance, 
their vast treasures, in riotous living. ITte high rate 
of interest in Spain in the 171I1 century is. therefore, 
no proof that "it is a fallacy that abundance of money 
lowers the rate of interest, for no abundance existed 
in that country available as a supply to borrowers, but, 
such gi cat scarcity as to cause the rate of interest on 
loans to be at from 10 to w per cent, ldiis, however.

urged by Ur. Lewis, when recently addressing 
the Actuarial Society of North America, as a proof 
that interest rates may be high when money is in 
abundance. He also adduced the cases of England anil 
Holland where, in the same century, money was less 
plentiful than in Spain, while the rates for loans

These rates were lower

Spain is cants on
price, that is, the rate of interest.

be abundant, however large its volume, if 
some influences at work keeping back the

be said to
there are
free flow of supplies: some hitch in the financial ma 

4 those influences, as it createschincry. War is 
anxietv about the future, which disturbs confidence, 
the effect of which is to check the inflow of money in 
to the reservoirs from whence the stream of loaned 

War also is a great waster of cap 
which, in a

one v

money are drawn, 
hal. its expenditures are for purposes 

are unprofitable.

» aa
The money 

is not as favoured
monetary sense, 
market of a nation at war 
a place for investments as when peace prevails. < ap 

timid; it is frightened by the roar id can-
if

ital is very
non; it is very apt to link itself up while the disturb 
ance lasts; and before venturing abroad requires to

compensation for 
However vast then may

i an net l from 3 to to per vent, 
than those of Spam, although England and Holland 
did not then own as much gold and silver, because 
what money existed in those two countries was, to a 

large extent, in the market, whereas in Spain it 
available for loans. In the 17th century the 

Hank of Amsterdam was the strongest financial insti 
the world. It had stood the shock of panics- 

revolutions, without its solvency being shaken.

In. tempted by high rate» 
risks, actual or imaginery. 
be the hoards of capital, it cannot property be called 
afflindant" unless it is abundant for the needs of bor 

When this condition prevails money rates

as some

very 
was not

rowers.
rule low, w lu : vas when the outflow of capital is re

which disturbs confid-I- tutioll 111
strained by war, or any cause 
cnee, money becomes higher in price, as the normal, 
the equable relation, between supply and demand has 
given place to one of the supply being unusually be
low the demand. Whenever then money is ruling 
high, by which is meant that borrowers are willing or 
rather compelled M pay more interest for a loan, such 

demonstration that money is

-
wars.
When Europe was a battle field the Hank of Amster
dam sto.nl tranquil and secure, "receiving deposits and

bank in Spain. In 
Hank of

making loans,” but there was 
England, in the 17th century, there was nu 
England, but there were bankers whose business 
dated from the reign of t harles 11. and whose business
developed the large private banks of London. lo increased rates are a 
compare then the monetary conditions of Spain in the m(irv valuable than usual, as a loaning commodity,
i-th century with those of Holland and England is al> |,ccau>c it j, less abundant than usual. Money, in a
»„rd, f, r Spain’s gold treasures were not available for worde follows and illustrates the fundamental law that 
loan» while the smaller treasures of England and of underlies all sound theories of ecom my. which is..... ...... « "• rsrsm "wfittrsrxfc
».ii.r .. i-.-".™". •* if."' .1 *"6 e-‘r trnl ........ ,* »,i,.»,»
When, however, we affirm that abundance of money (i|)Stnlftf(1 is dear; what is plentiful is proportionately
lower» the rate, and that plentiful money makes the j f, This r.ut principle, when properly understood, 
hire of capital cheap, which is strenuously denied by , avv,mms f„r a|| fluctuations in the rate of interest, for 
the w riter we have named, we must explain what is , ,he law of supply and demand fixes the value of every 
meant by abundance and pleut,fulness <4 money. Mo • commodity offered for sale or for loans.

no
■

h
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positions in the Toronto and Montreal Office* <*( ilia 
institution, lie went into the insurance business in 
,889. iKcoming Ci«> Agent of the ‘‘Commercij 
Union." Since that time he lias, hv strict and tarcful 
attention, built up one of the largest insurance connec
tions in the City of Toronto. Mr. I Ingraft has a 
wavs been more or less identified with athletic sport*- 
He is a primiinent member of the 1.ramie l luh. toe
ing just completed his term of office as I rendentet 

Curling Hub. He is also Vice «’resident •• h« 
tiranite Lawn Howling Club, and a men,be, the
Executive Committee of the Royal C anadian Navht

FIRE IHSURAECB AMD PROSPERITY.

"It is a peculiar fact." says the “Journal of Com
merce,” "that when the industrial interests of the 
United States are experiencing a wave of prosperity 
the fire insurance business usually is very unprofitable. 
This was never more clearly demonstrated than at the 
present time. Kates appear to have reached the low
est ebb, expenses are increasing and the tire losses 
show a serions advance over previous years. When 
the annual statements appear in January it will be 
found that company after company will show a de 
cided loss in surplus, and probably at least half a 
dozen will be forced to the wall before spring. Club.

While the Commercial Union may deplore the fact 
valued a servantFire underwriting at present is a -dug game. 

Higher rates are needed nearly everywhere, and could 
be readily secured in Philadelphia. Chicago and New 
York, where the loses have been abnormal l-.aeh of 
these cities has cost the underwriters more than the 

premium receipts. Just why fire insurance should
It is

saun
as his successor so popular 

Mr llargraft.an Agent asnet
department store.not share in prosperity is not really known, 

theorized that good times mean less care and a "loose 
pulley" type of management in manufacturing and 
mercantile estalibshments, and also that plants are 

high pressure night and day hv till orders.

the hazard of a

is not only inTliat the modern department store 
constant and eminent danger of Iom by h - " »

to adjacent property, ha, been demonstiat^
more than once, says the "t hrontele <VV! _

Philadelphia started in a department 
loss of about $1.600.000. _ 

“conflagration district' of 
from a

menacerim at
store
Thecent fire in 

and caused a propertyCOMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED.

not likely to be promptly disco ere.I

to adopt adequate measure» <*» l
of inflammable material 

counters are in-

Mr. Richard Wickens, so long and favourably- 
known as the General Agent in 'lorontoof the Com
mercial Union Assurance t o., Limited, is. we under 
stand, retiring from active connection with the C

Mr. W ickens came to 
after

The timeotn- was stores
pany, on 1st January next.
Canada in 1836 from Hants, England, and 
spending a few years in mercantile business in Que
bec, removed to loronto in 1854. where he accepted 
a-position with the Itritish America Assurance Co. In 
1873 he took the General Agency for t intario of the 
Commercial Union, their business at that time in the 
Province being very small. In 1887 the Head 1 iffice 
of the Company was removed to Montreal. Mr. W ick- 
ens retaining the General Agency for the City of To- 

aml county of York. During the 14 years m 
which he had charge of the < Intario business, the pr> 
miuiii income of the company had. by his painstaking

increased tliat it hail

property
front fire. V ast quantities

...

SX'FEEEFs:"filled with shoppers is a ghastly "" k 
should he done before it

on

A con-

ronto is t««> late.
Something

WIRES AND THE FIRE HAZARD.and judicious management, so 
become one of the largest enjoyed by any .n the lire 
insurance companies doing business in the I rovuue. 
Recognizing the valuable services rendered by Mr. 
Wickens during the at> years he has been their repre 
sentative. the Head Office in England have, on Ins 

severing his connection with them, very properly made 
him a retiring annual allowance, which we, together 
with his many insurance friends, trust he may long he 
spared to enjoy.

Mr. George K. Hargraft who succeeds Mr Wickens 
as General Agent at Toronto is the eldest son of the 
late William Hargraft. a widely known anil much re 
spected merchant of Cobourg. < hit. After a few years 
training with his father, Mr. Hargraft entered the 
vice of the Bank of Toronto, and filled some important

electric

The Koval Insurance Company has issued a leaflet 
valuable hints on “Trolley W ires for

EleerriicaTTraction, and their Influence upon 
General Eire Hazard." The telephone and telegraph 

into contact with the trolley wires, 
ami protective measure, are necessary to prevent the 
occurrence of fires in buildings containing tele,,hone 
,.r other like electric instruments using small curren . 
„f low pressure, as such instruments and their 
connections are usually burnt up when a high pressure 
trolly current is introduced by contact », I, the 
telephone wire. The precautions recommended are. 
that the earth wire must be carried the building,
all telephone wires must be substantially covered with

tin-

wires may amu

ser-
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| any part of the building. It is desirable to recognise 
j that great danger of fire always arises where a line 

wire is not protected in the manner above mentioned. 
Every unprotected telephone or other electric instru 
ment should l>e recognised as adding to the fire 
hazard where the hunting up of the instrument might 
hail to a fire. Building owners should he advised to 

entirely from the building any disused or dis

insulating material and spaced well apar rum gas 
pipes or lighting wires; each conductor must he 
separately protected by a fusible cut-out of entirely 
fireproof construction, outside the building. f 
(possible; the telephone instruments should he metal 
cased; outside lines attached to buildings should he 
strongly sup| ported on insulators at least two feet 
clear of gutters or other metal work,and outside tines 
(passing a building should he at least six feet elear of

remove 
owned overhead lines.

NoVKMIIKK - -F THK KKTUKNS OF THK CHARTBRKD BANKS OF CANADA. 
Comparison of lie Princifot Hems.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR

Increase and 
Decrease for

Increase and 
Decrease for 

month.

1 ynh Noe.I 30th Nov. 
j **99-

.... ' <17.747.|6S #17.h6'^3i 
11,711,171 1'•400,817
17,118,00$ 18,067,780
■3.533 5" 1 >3.$".74o

16,738,841 16,591.563
14,718,191 13,039,199
34.3'7.790 34.654,363

163,597,683 159,848,951
1,943.315 ! 1.450.463

437.6o6.70i 437.787.o44

31st Oct. 
1899. 189».Assets.

Specie and Dominion Notea......................
Notea of ami Cheque* on other Banka ....
I hie from American Banka and Agrnciea 
Ihie from Britiah Hanks and Branche*...
Canadian Municipal Secuntiee and Brit., I*rov. or 1

Foreign or Colonial other than Dominion............. f
Railway Securitir*................................................................
1/4tan* on .Stock* ami Bond* on Call..............................
Current l^iana to the Vublic............................ ...............
Overdue Debt*. .................................................................

Total ...............................................................................

year.
114,663 Inc. $ i,334i«*36S8'655 ,DC 3$®

7$3.9I9

146,178 Dec. 468,100
311,007 Dec. 1456,868
336.573 foe- 9.353*797

Inc. 34.336,611
Dec. 494,846

180,341 Inc. 4S.813A47

Dec. $<16413.08$
10,865,445
13.919.7'8
14,187,430

17,107,041 
17.175.160 
14.96.1,993 

119,161,061
1438.17*

391.783.15S

Dec.
949,175 Inc. 

11,771 Dec.
Ike.
Inc.

Inc.
Inc.
Dec.
Inc. 3748,73i 
Dec. 507,13*
Dec.

liabilities.
5488,558

<70.963
86,609

11,968,677

Dec. 1,748,73010c.
Dec. 1401,493 Inc.

50,711 Inc 
637.934 Inc.

Inc. 1,399,6;i Inc. 17.903.*»3
Inc. 304,751 Inc. 649,858

163,893 Dec. J13.35* 
l.*77.903 for. i.50*.'67

444,*97|lnc.

41,350,948
1,815.83»
1.151.861

89,468,711
156,534,161

3.605,693
*4$o,*74
1.148,718

.. 474,19.506 I 49 588.136

.. 1,9*6.795
1.138471

.. *0*437.399 *«>,799465

.. <74437,445 * 71.037.773 
3,950,800 
*,390,7*6
$.917.79*

Bank Notes in Cirvulation..................... .
Due to Dominion Government..............
I hie to Provincial Government».............
Depoaiu payalite on demand...................
D.-puait» payai,le alter notice............ ...

Do maile I,y Park* ......................
Due to American Banks amt Agencies 
line to British Bank* and Branches 

Tout Liabilities..........................

3.988.188
1,189,183 Dec.

Inc.

4,155.55*
1,116,813
4.749.89$

340,841410

Dec.
Dec.

39. *3* ,°*4301,709,806 Dec.341,1864*7
Capital.

Capital Stock paid-up..................
Reserve Fund..................................

Dec. 961,10$ Inc. 195.*38 
99413 Inc. *,837451

64,317.636
19,030,785

63,170,193
17.694,3*0

.......... ! 63,365,431
.........: 19,53i,70* Dec.

Miscellaneous.
641»»$334,876 Dec.7-66344° Dec.7.355d>l1Directors' l.iabilitira.......................... .................... • ••••• 74*>,*3S

1. rarest emouul „l notes in circulation at any time j
dime the month............. .......................................II S*,»45,19>

* Uipjalta win. Dominion Government lor aeeurily of note circulation, amount reunited being $ per cenL on avenge maai- 
man circulation lot year ending 30th June. 1899, $1,056,344.

50,454,121 44414,615 Inc. 390,97*Jlnc. 6,810,574

apprehend any such scarcity of money as to warrant 
Statement id hmg continuance of the figures at present being 

charged fur same.

NOVEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

There is nothing in the Government 
the condition of the chartered banks tor November to 
indicate any material change in the business of the 

It may he accepted is a 'tgd ’d volitu iird 
in trade that the amount shown. under the

aa
It is <|uite evident that there is still much money 

available, even on call, for the use of those having 
good securities to offer. When the first rumours of 
reverses to the British forces in South Africa unduly 
excited London and New York, the Montreal market 
also became uneasy, and some disorder and deprecia
tion of values ensued and still continues. C fne finan
cial institution is reported to have advanced the call 
rate u|x>n a quarter of a million of dollars to a figure 
which made the borrowers test the resources of other

country.
activity
heading "Current Loans to the Public." has increased 
during the month $3.700,000, the tidal increase for the
year being $34/*xj,ouu.

• *

The extraordinary growth in the deposits continues 
to he a (in,minent feature of the returns rendered to 

During the month under review 
the total of de|K,*its drawing interest was increased by 

less an amount than $4,500.000.

the (loiernment.

hanks. The required amount was obtained promptly 
easier terms than the advanced rate, showingno upon

there was no great stringency in the money market at 
that time.

»

Call Loans on stocks amt bonds were reduced dur
ing the month of November by $336.000; but the in 

_ in this item over the corn-ponding month of 
18,38 amounts to $13.300.000. Although it is quite 
likrlv that a material change may be made in these fig oneary a

"before the dose of the year, there is no reason to American banks.

***
create The Statement shows a decrease since < Ictober 31st 

million dollars in the amount due front

urcs
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encan Stciety require* Candidates to attain tw.Hhirds 

maximum marking, while the English Society

,4 the t'andid-

The following hanks record increases in t a|>ital and 
Reserve Fund during the month of November.

Laf. Va"l Ktieive.

of till*
requires only fifty per cent.

To faithfullv examine all the papers 
ates. so as to fairly determine their merits, requires 
considerable Ishor. The point is not altogether whe
ther the Candidate has given the right answer m each 

hut whether he has employed a good method in
real knowledge* \ A 

error lie lias not >b

l a^iial
Milttcntv d. u|>.

I$Hanks.
Merc hems Hank of llalifa» 
Imperial Hank olCjaaila^. 
Traders Hank of l anasli....
lUnk of Ollaaa.....................
Molems Hank ...................
banque d'llochelaga...........

»,T41 
9, lihi

___  12,2*0
.. 4, Tea u.iinu

ÏI..00 2h,w«
Hi Win 115,1,0 1411,745

.. ï»l,l 0 52.145 ..........
.. . 1;llMU .......

case,
ol mining it, and whether he shows 
the subject, even if through some 
tamed quite the correct result. These are points that 
have to he carefully weighed in fairness to the ( andid 

of the Committee, wt* understand.
or another.

In comparing tin* figures of this Statement with 
those of November. i8<)8. it must he home in mind 
that two hanks have ceased to make Returns to the 
Finance Department. I.a Itanque du I'enple and l a 
Italique Ville Marie.

ates. The report
has been much delayed from one cause 
sickness, absence from town- etc., hut they all finally 
came, separately, to a unanimous agreement as to the 

it must not he forgotten also that thet andidatet.
iMinuittvc give their services gratuitously, the fees 

l.ting turned in to the Society.
Each Candidate has been informed of the Commit 

In's verdict; hut the Committee, quite properly, do 
not think it right to make their findings puldic until 

has been submitted to the l ouncu

Strong and universal sympathy exists for the poor
Hut the con ! «depositors of the \ die Marie Hank, 

tcmplatcd petition to Otaawa to use the (.uarantvc 
I'und (lodged by the hanks with the (iovernmentt. for 
the purpose of redeeming the circulation of the de 
fund hank, and thereby improving the prospects of 
creditors, has evidently been prepared by 
not very familiar with the Hank Act. The |« tit.qu m 
question is only likely to excite in depositors vain 
hopes of relief from their pitiable position.

alter their report 
of the Society.

The next examination we believe is to take place
alunit the first of May next.

We are indebted to Mr. 1). Parks Eacklcr. chair 
man of the Committee, for the alxwre particulars.

some one

whereThe ever increasing demand for currency 
with to carry on the growing business of the country 
is again shown in the item "amount of Notes in t ir
dilation." During the month under review the. ,, l-avzant has liecn elected President,
amount reached $50.845.11» The highest iguris . ^ Arvhj|,atd. Vice President, of this in
previously recorded were those of the prece. mg | ^ jairus Hart, who succeeded to the pre
month, October. $50454^1. # e sl(lc|U.v „„ the death of the late Mr. John D»ull, re

The excitement and tension which has prevailed in signed the position because of his a.lvaminyr years. 
New York during the pas, few days, largely owing,., bn, has consented «0 reman, on the .bred.ol Uu 
the monetary stringency which prevailed in Stock Ex | hank with which he has been so long u
change circles, almost induced a panic. Hut the hanks

checked

BAHK OF HOVA SCOTIA.

WA*.
From thf l.omlon Puffy Chroniclt.

came to the rescue, and, in some measure, 
the downward rush in security prices. Eminent tin 
ancial authorities express the opinion that the situa
tion has been clarified by the evidence that «here is a I p riMle Smith lh, r0,.i. ; the «Id» a->,l. ri.trhUckAy,

excitement , ami SVV I Utliocks of mud, bitek ml with Mood, sn-l a pi»y
A lung » nil's Miu.tr tiullct i pink froth in,I » h.lfchok.,1 cry.

|,rl.it» Smith of the Koyil. ; « b-iirnt offree/ing rein,
A I,Ml ol fro.I on » life I-»1’ l »»■ » “'".'^riml 4 Cain
And the dtlpslrip ,lt,|, Of the tltn.rn. lo w.,h oui the Ur.o.1,4 Lm .

O

cum—to
gooil ileal of quite unnecessary 
eral of the hank presidents state that the country is in 

condition, and ample money availa most prosperous 
able for all legitimate business enterprises.

THE ACTUARIAL SOCIETY'S EXAMIWATIOH.

The Examination Committee of the Actuarial Socle I iwpin« „.s,
tv of America have only recently completed their Kv .hell.
,M)rt on the Vandiilates, barely one half of those who | Aihlmhk.., 
presented themselves actually passing.

It is thought by some persons that the examination 
papers of the Actuarial Society are not as difficult a.

ÜÜÜHkmM ihll. whilr ,hr Amrnr.n S.Kidy *«• I S, "

eight hours by the other, in addition to which the Ant

self sounding hi» funeral knell ;
raw like a broken

red h « ilon .ml a tongue like a pntch of licit.

Private Smith of Ihe Koysl., ihe Idwh "f * 'liw~n« ,l*’^is ssest:: ». ,v.
film of while on hi. eye. 

IISIIHSET CAMTT
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coloured. picturesque little town, but,«rr„apr&rsï,T,r.
l an but cast winds, which rarely blow, and affords 

anchorage ground capable of accommodating the 
whole British fleet. These great natural advantages 
are, however, almost nullified by the apathy .d Us 1 or 
tuguese owners: if only it could be acquired l>> 1 nt 
aiu it would, bevond all doubt, rapidly develop into a 
large and flourishing seajiort and commercial centre.

It is a strange irony of fate that this hue from I re 
toril is SO soon to pass beyond the influence of the 
man who schemed so long to make it an accomplished 
fact and that in future it will be under the domination 
of the very Power he was so eager to thwart.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
i6j6

DELAO >A BAT.

British have been strangely tolerant of the ap 
indifference of the Portuguese t i iverumutt to 
being made of Dclogoa llav as a lam. ng place 

all the foreign adventurers and modem "free cont
enions" desirous of seeking service with the

Oeat Britain had to talk plainly 
that occasion, a certain Major 

territory

Tile
patent 
tin usr
( r

It is ten year» since 
to Portugal. Upon
Sena Pinto claimed and occupied some 
mauled by charter to the British Smth African Com- 
,,;my He was compelled to withdraw, and his Gov- 
eminent was warned against further intrusion on 

Now, there is a prospect ot 
the actionBiitish settlements.

t. zzrrti*-w—of the railway connecting 1 re 
,,1 harbour formed by Uclagoa

u

giotes and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

tcrestmg description
with the splendid The Biitish Sommer ash Ambuscades. Am- 

l.uscades appear to draw British soldiers as water at
tracts ducks. Bitter experiences gathered from the 
davs of Braddock and Fort Duquesne down to the 
present time do not seem to have taught Unt.sh o 
fivers the first principles of guerrilla warfare, nor l< 

the British instinct (or mere hard

turia 
Bay :Die railway which now connects 1‘ry^ta w,d;

v.„|, doagdra». "I

vaal consists of an cleva 1 « vei. on west-

a long ami regular s o)y . fcn(1|. perpendi
ffisrten.......

I

have overcome tt
fighting.—The "Daily States.

A Suiiiit Misunderstanding.—An esteemed com 
temporary has caused a flutter in the dovecots of 
insurance journalism. "There is a common idea, says 
our contemporary, "that the rate of interest earnei 
invested funds is the main prop of life insurance fin
ance. It is an erroneous one. Life assurance could 
go on quite as well if no rate of interest were obuuv

ltay ... i ,nit financial entanglements the able at all." Another journal cnUcumgthnopimcm
Owing to political and nn m^ ^ afiortive. and g„cs to the opposite extreme, and says that interest

first attempt to xoiistru abandoned; but with an js to |,fv assurance, as at present cons,.ltut'<d’ ^‘ 
for a time >l>‘- l>r"JcU W* ' consequent -m the lhe hlosl is to the human body. And yet. at the
influx of wealth ami Pn'*ltr > r *;vvii an,| car saIllc time it is true that life assurance could be car-
development the pU MJ-1 „ne ,)cillg f, .rmally ri,„| on without interest by adopting the aiternative of
tied Iff a successful conclusum. tt e^ ^ vVUll was Urgelv raising the rates of premium, and thereby re 
opened for trartu m July. in Pretoria, during to a minimum its usefulness, profitableness
celebrated with franspsc 'J ^„a the line ’mV^pulanty. But the proportion that life insurance

For about one hundred lains knoWn could he carried on without interest is only true in
runs due ca-t through m o| lu.h^<mo„ot omuis. the sense that an army could be carried on without 
as the Highvetd the tetnery af rtij' ^jddclburg. weapons, and in that sense it is. of course, nonsense
but the climate .a ' ;' ,n(,llMrv. is reached. The question at issue is one of principle and the am
the centre of the eoa! » ^adtiallv"rises to.an alti swering journal is influenced by use and wont. The
Front M ddvlhurg the meg ■ v> descend fall that has already occurred in the rate of interest
Hide of about h.ooo ft . 1 ^ ,fic precipice fias caused the insurance idfices to adjust their opera^
u. sweeping curves towards the t Ig^ N,Pshar'v „ tions to suit circumstances as they have arisen, and

primeval forests which fringe 1 • • might only affect business infinitesimally, or not
sicken........... -ell of malar,a swamps ” M Xselv. But we are thousands of year, from
white death laden fever mist max I . , , n monev mav be had on loan free of in
three or four feet above ground. ,

Tlie terminus. I-nrenco Marques, is a bnght. gatlx i terest.

on
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formerly a piano at" t|u- Northwestern Life
11„- defendant m the l. a ,he policy was issued.

X';,:'T; n.5,l r co,,,n,v'vr,.vi,l,,l that «hr
iv wording “I r, k , .1 àilvamc tiavmcnt, police should hv m force :,fur " “- '.r it Vi* in

The Xi'iivsr x. t lx.. I'lkh.-Thc rwent l""" ■" of the f.»t annual nrcnm'n^J Vnwiding
kumixta Ça have <levdi>|H-d surprising weakness in ,|,.rsed on the hack nnuallv. semiannu
thTfirlprmwtion there. 'so nmeh so that even the lhat ,he ' 1-rvmunn m hr pawl ™ Mr
I natters have taken it up. Hie water pressure is ,,r (ptarteriv. at the I « a|||, ,|is wll|,,w apphe.l
s lid to he very unsatislaetorx. while visiting under Sehultr died sonic " 1 refused. hence the suit
v ie a<o riticise the work of the fire dvpartmfn ,„r insurance.«d,nl,wWls of $7.«»>. 
There is a growing belief that department stores with x to ap,wal #*"'
large open area are rated t.s.low in the Ninth-New ,„rnishe,l by judge 1 axne.
York "Commercial Ihilletm. ’ I

TheThe Late Mb. Martin Bennett s Estate.
,v.u of Martin Bennett has hern admitted to probate 
I rances \Y. Bennett. John l< Redheld and l lark son

Inert* arv u<*X. Fowler arc appointed executors 
public hciptests. but the entire estate is divided among 
the members of Mr. Bennett s family. The estate is 
estimated tv lie upwards of $300.000

(fortrspenfleiite.
riiriàrr -asra tr,..... .-
ancc Imshiess as director of the Sea Insurance l -*. 
pain xx as the foremost figure 111 the .shipping world.
’and as founder and head of the Wln.e Mar Line of 
steamers his name and fame were k-vwi. in cverx . 
ize<i land. Mr. Ismay. who was ont\ sixtv ti •
,Jd was not onlv one of the greatest captains of a 
lH,.ir and commerce, but also a man of noble personal 
character and unblemished honour

,1... ..I"""*1 b’ ',rr^|K,ml.nl.natbl*' >*■

TORONTO LETTER.

A Finir Prospect A 1 '"'x'ïvte of III luck for the 
Thought'. Nletnories^ ^.e,,1 Meeting of the In
Non 1 antis- • u \ . *. lames IV
sitrance Institute. ■ " ‘ [,ir the Citv
Laidtaw.—Considering the Rate* for
Insurances.

go to show that till showing for the year just
likely to have a vrofitohlx h J „„„*
drawing to a i lost. l- videntiv the expen

result. I am sorrx « • , bv ami
s,ve plants instituted. Mipj*:r ‘ - „vn1, based
( ,r the lompanies. al o u sij^ ai)jvs ivvra ,erie6 
upon the expernnn o . have not. so far.
Of years of operating have ^ haryf
xul.le,! the expec ed or a a^ (ulurv goixl
There is. of course, always a 1 . l|u. ,ieh
xear whose prohbhcarmg WkJ «t^nU.t|.i,.g hand 
eits of formvMiad > ™ i))(, „( all people m
some over. I]»" r (ratemitv an* the most
business, the hre msura adverse and di*
hopeful class I know of l wex«r a 1 <m „u.
couraging the balance s <|( January en
3*sl "I December of a j \gent. coming
suing finds the Insurance MaJicr punishment 
un smiling, alas too often. ,ab , in fir
These never flag or lose heart . and the men .n ^
i„g line" 11 do not ">‘a|J ' ‘atlira| , Ti|er of tilings, are 
out, as they must 11 tl ami just
promptly replaced * nn Their husi

sanguine, and tl k |v7 , ,,f Deeemher he
nessiiorizon is hoinidi ir;\lr(l>r(. them. Hence
hind them and the « » ‘' J ' ,s linpr„f,table thex 
Ibex acme that if this arj , ' .,vv< itl
have still the next one ton*™*»''” 
this wax thex kevii mm1 ' I j fhristmastide

Once more xxe are am at t ^ jovml<:
with il* ’^"Îfa.îae-nc.'l 'atïd our laughter restrained hv 
the tbotightMd wd!a« *<> many of mir kin are end'...... *

Interesting Case in Cot ttr.-lhe «luvstion has 
suit in West superior wliether tin

\ and
uncut

Brothers, and it had I wen insured xx.th tin . c t I 
Cnion X National Insurance t ompanx r or to Bu 
burning of the mill the company . rdvred tin «,r*nir 
pZv cancelled. Wieks Bros, am.rdutg x m.„Vd n 
the agents in this citv the pohev m t|tiv«t""i It:»«
mailed on Saturday. Mayo2. and was taken-ml f,

*. V,  ......nxsxzzi.

!" 352 «ti » «

when dropped into the ofliic

Imvortant Like Deosion. A ri!ai3,ing
importance to the insur-twe metg attdM U rea.l ^

effect ti|H>n insuraiiie V" " " ( t] j„,t hv Bulge
S""i:r STu -I,-.... ......
Stongli By it (| premium semi an
is given .0 «he d,!es no, specific,llx
nuallv or '|ua^rl>f a mcnt „( the same, such pav
Tï^hfK,.., U

mon

not

In !

' "T
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on. I ,ml any huge orders from the Transvaal companies 
1 * machinery would have to wait over for times

eighteen months.
across the seas, on bearing the flag of our countr> . , , 
wards, in behalf of freedom, civilization and equal fornew 
rights. May their hearts be strong and brave, and | varying up
their zeal and courage unflagging, until victory crowns , ^ Ram, MinM are quote,i at and about 4-*. ami

they seem to take it with a good grace. Like young rados of Rhodesia. ^ , ,
horses they feel able, no doubt, to draw thewholein- incrcasc jn ,he Hank Rate to 6 per cent, is any
surancc business their way. and over rule I cheering Its causes arc plain, and include
going old roadsters; therefore, a little rcstrairt by {[ depletitm of our gold reserves at the present
of a caution, and a taste of the whip of 1 rtun' ; , J tJ C() ’ Jvlc cessation of the South African sop

......*

"0.»**—■»—--}rust rsitir-itsatiteis
Two excellent papers were rea.l and d-scusserl. The w ,or some time past. Our
attemlancc was as before very encouraging. gr I «-stem is fairtv elastic compared M some
to say that Mr. James B. La.dlaw. Manager of the ™ and in times of «fis
••Norwich Union, has been very sick for several days '1.(>'^e''udl as'we have now our instru 

His absence was regretted at the above meet | narrow, and hence up goes

the Bank Rate.
past.

The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters have un
der consideration the (ieneral Schedule of t c nsur . occasion of a six per cent, rate was in No-
ancc of the City of I oronto properties. I vember iAio. at the time of the Baring suspension of
six years, and perhaps for a longer pern < P< ■ I ’. raU. |iad been at the same level at the
being for three year terms), this insurance I P - , . ' , -hat ar a]so fn October, November
viclded any profit ‘VoAtS”epreMntrtl £ Toron" and December. 1873, the rate was nine per cent, for 
ir^^blîÜ'Œ^hich are included . «g**

in the Schedule, and form an^imp<)rtant item ^ aml Gurney. The year 1864 was a re-
considered by the I n lerwnters tin <t k l I . , , Jhe Bank Rate was never under six

,”T “mTTZ SRffi! ““ S2..... «....- *>. -«
will not be accepted on first of January next when per cent.

sesMFàs ^-sstar;as?w
...■*•«*«: t&sz zf'iss&xusss.applicable to the "*k* '"ch^lole gfiven them. The Sultana Mine of Canada, Ltd., a property situated

sideratvm of having the wholer set« I k. I in ()ntari0i has lieen favorably noticed over here when

rr-ir"-,n"•* c*,“iSÜTxviStiP.r»is-s.T««c.|""”; ~ h» |«"«~* . . .
and its many readers, a Merry l iristinas am a 1 - | pwo smau ncw railways are being proposed in Scot

land, one for a fifty mile line in the West Highlands 
to tap a very important fishing district, and the other 
to work in anil (torn Glasgow. through Goran, etc., 
until it rejoins the Caledonian Railway at Houston, 
thus affording convenient transit to a large industrial 
population. Roth schemes will he bitterly opposed 
hv the nearest existing lines of railways, and have but 

finance. I a scantv chancc o( materializing.
The ultimate destiny of the Rand is all right accord I • • •

ing to reliable opinion in the city, but whether tepre^ Ru( what with lhe war an,l the consequent locking
sent high values qwted on the w^.ilt^nlhlc doubt up of the greatest gold producers in the world, it s 
warranted is a point about which considerable doubt ^ ^ ^ ^ ( >r #c<ive company promotion No- 
„,av be expressed. The entry into 1 mom of vcn,ber re„,rns show that during that month thirty
,„d his troops will not by any means indicate an 111 i„ues were made for a total value of $u.
siantancoiis return of the old prosper^. The mines „ apain„ twenty eight for $48.233.non in Oc
„f ,he Rand will have to bear a considcralde part ^ ,n November last year the record was fiftv 
the cost of the war bey ond the shadow » doubt, am 1 f ^ ^ fl(<ation, with a capitalisation of more thaï
if. further, the machinery 1» ‘.iïJXSta seventy nvllion dollars

j ..p „ver the world some long improductive I • • •
time must be spent upon the The Rank of England has decided after a lot of di<

New Year. Ariel.I am, yours, 
Toronto, 18th December, i8<».

: LONDON LETTER.
7th December, 18c»

i
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, ossihle. the number will not _ bJ,, wilhin the
mostly confined to ”*,!|*nleaVe trot been conducted . 
past few years, and uhu • ont> rc-insur-
along careful and consena ini *• ^.<>mpanies con-

-Th"North of Scotland hire Insurance Company. a ance is already- —& FreUnghuysen 
1 -1 voneern was comfortablv hmshed up last trilled by the tin Rutgers anil the2ÏÏ n e u mdator. Richard Unfix. who was („m These e.,m,,^s e h -Wh. l ( Nc/yorW. The 

Tit( manager, had charge « f the closing ceremonies, l',M’ " „ V re ins taken their business, the contract
anil the Norwich Union takes over whatever was of Manhattan 1 Thtirsdav. Veeemher 28. 1 ,v
value in the Scottish office. The old wrirtors who to » < ^ Kemn a pw| line of business, and
would have lust some of their capital had the Norwich I Ma . ■ .. .. .1 foregoing companies an ri
Î nion ket>t them strictly to the letter of their agree- the a oekhoh en. rf ' ' .g K i,ar«Uy be fair
liient'1 arc'enabled by the generous action of that so- ,0 retire because there
cietv to sever their connection with the North o „„ 0crtaitit>- in the matter, and I prefer to
Scotland without financial Joss to themselves. | ^ thcm to n,ake' their own announcements.

That there is ample need for burglary insurance <>f 
fices in the British metropolis is sliown vvvrv year >

of over twenty-six thousand dollars upon house 
holders. ...

though the note is one that hasof its own notes even 
been advertised as stolen.

INSVKANt E.

hist alunit insnr-Xliropos of what was said m my ance supervision. Superintendent 1 *?"' of J,atc
York Insurance Department, is making » 1 .

w,.. «*.-t-sEz 

"lW 5 SStiMtok '"-1one
shall go. , • ,

,\n appendix to the report seems to show that an I **l’Vf, t* ci tv 'of*Hartford a grievous affiiction. m
insurance company that would cover the loss of pm -■ • ^ M^jn lu.nm.u, Manager o the I-ion
pertv left bv forgetful people in busses, trains or 1.1 » I „ am, ,,)e Scottish Union and National- <>f wind 
would be of use to a very large number of l'1'1 T1', |von't v()ur rva(|vrs have already been informed. There 
The amount of property left in trains in the o V ‘ I . - | t reproduce the figures here, as evi . <
a vear is ineredible anil in Irondon alone the art,des is jro ,uvl stri(lcs nladc by these compan-
left in cabs and omnibuses only in the last twi Bennett became their manager mat
months numbered thirtv eight thousand They in- I"» su „v has |vfl then, in good hands, how-
eluded almost every small article thinkable * ;.ver, and although at this writing lus successor ha
„,,„y bank-ok. . «R*"*

One of the companies starte.l last year, the Ntxx ll(.mu.lt as United States manager of the compan -
Fra Assurance Corporation, has issued a report coyer ^ ^ „rewslvr fs a thoroughly trained, broad and
inc fourteen months' trading from which some idea I „ underwriter, and will, no doubt, continu 
oMts nrogress and possibilité of successes can be oh- apal^n^ ^ ^ <(f thcsc important, companies,
tained Its income fismi premium xvas $/>•■2<"* which have had so profitable an experience m tl, s
paid in claims $7.700. The expend, re on - nag , .
rnent etc inclini ng that heavy outlay nisi para,m

upon seventy thousand *di•liars'1' There is no dividend 
thTtime but the directors of this industrial hie of 
fice take their full fees from revenue.

England and Wales. ________

,!iac:Ei«r,Saîrir.rwrj^-j;;

", «Md. "I *

,S*Ülg

South African W ar. * u, I United States managership of foreign c |

. Sc“' *. U,->« «.... w

HEW YORK LETTER.

auiw* «
nication on insurance matt 1 . Africa andsome wools regarding the w« |Uon
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... saying it was for her benefit, and that through 
vc'rsight she had not been named as the bvnefivi 

lfis mother held the policy until after he had 
This was held to con

*..........

shut Used I

money 
an o 
ary.
died without making any will, 
stitute a valid assignment in favour of his mother as 
against the adminstrator. Hancock v. Fidelity Mu 
tval Life Insurance CVmipany, 53 S. W Reporter 18

most as
It is not considered that any country can 
away from the world, as the "absolute monarch of 
the Transvaal would like to do. and pay no heed to 
the rights and privileges of those who might desire 
to come and make an honest livelihood within its Isir 
ders Great Itritain has more than her own rights to 
look out for in South Africa. She has upon her 
hands the task of fighting for the rights of the world 
at large. In this task, formidable as it is proving to 
be every true American will wish her Godspeed!

Rambler.

Life Insurance Contract.Termination of ,
The holder of a life insurance policy in the Mutuu 
Reserve Fund Life Association, who resided in the 
State of Iowa, refused to pay a mortuary call- and at 
the same time announced to the company that he ha.

of being dissatisfied with their 111 
Vpmi his subsc

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS. •‘quit" on account
in the rate of assessments.

suit was commenced against the As»» 
held, however, that

Anti Trust Law Appi.if.ii to Fire Insi ran. e —
In 18.)5 the legislature of Missouri passed an act pro I quent death a
viding that any corporation which should enter into elation upon the policy. am, con8e.
a nod trust, agreement, combination, confederation his action had terminated . t such was
or understanding with any other corporation, partner quently there could be no rerovery. dth^ ^ ^
ship or individual, to fix the price or premium to be ,hc effect quite rcKan“*V . hlcroasing the rate
, aid for insuring property against loss by fire- or to gality of the omipany » Rcsme *m,\ Life
maintain the price when so fixed, should be deemed of assessment. R>a • 
guilty of a conspiracy, and should forfeit their rights | Association. ./> Fed. Ret»orts 79->■ 
to <k> business in the State. After this act went into 
force, insurance companies doing business at St. Jo
seph subscribed for the rate book, issued by one who . , , „ necember aoth, 1899.
had fixed rates for the Underwriters Association. w eon. suay, p in.,
Then the agents of the companies joined a social club. The continued stringency of money and frequent!»

h red an e nplovee of the person who had issued recurring news of British reverses m South Af ua 
I' rLLTa,, as secretary, lia... po'.cy writ- brought about a heavy decline in the genera, list of 
ten bv an agent was placed in an unsealed envelope |1(Cal stocks which commenced on Monday, and cut 
addressed to his company, and was then turned over .«mated at Tuesday's morning board. These adv.se 
to the Secretary of the Club, who compared it with factors were augmented by the slump in . in 
the rate hook, and. if the premium charged did not stocks and the news 01 the failure iff two large 
correspond therewith, he ealle.l upon the agent for an cial houses in that city. I here was a decided advance 
explanation. The members of the Club had an in, Tuesday afternoon, but the recovery was too rapid to 
written understanding t<> abide bv the rates fixed, on |)v maintained under the circumstances, am *>' 
penalty of a fine, and those who violated the agree SIW a decline from yesterday's close in most of tin 
S were tried by the Club. stocks, although none of them receded to the lowes

In proceedings bv the State authorities against such t point touched yesterday. Heavy selling to tovt 
companies, it has been held by the Supreme Court of weak accounts in New York helped to put stoc >
Missouri that the Club so formed was a pool or trust down, and some of the banks have been s upp g
within the act and a judgment of ouster was rendered. g<M to New York to cover the large drafts they iam
It was also held that the act did not violate consult, |>ven j,suing the last few days, finding it cheaper to
“ ' ship the gold than to buy New A ork exchange

It was strenuously but ineffectively contended by I -n,erv is a general anticipation of the Bank of fcng 
counsel for the insurance companies, that, having been laml rate being still further advanced to 7 P" sent.,
admitted to do business .11 the State before the pass anJ „,erc is no improvement m the local money si t
aee of the act of 1895. they had acquired a vested right I tion During the breaks of Monday and uesday 
tfdo SO in a manner fair and jus, among themselves. Xew York, fabulous rates of interest were paid or» a 
which vested right ought not to be taken away from miim.v as high as u.S cent, having been reporte I.
them 1.» the legislature as it violated the Constitution am, y) pcr cent. being a ruling rate for par, of the day
of the United States. State v. Firemen's Fund Insur on Monda*. During today it has been steady
aJ,ee Company. 49 Central L. J 4«9- about 8 per cent., and a generally better condition pre

Assignment of Life Insurance Volkv—A roi vails as ^^.’..arket a/present prices is proving ai

de, of «he State of J”^^li.^XiLifc In- tractive'm investors, as ,, is altogether pr^ble tlvat 
and made it payable to his admini, | any one of the standard stocks wi ,ave a 

He immediately delivered the
a large sum of

crease

was

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

tional rights.

stirance on his ow n 
si,ranee Company 
trator or executor, 
policy to his mother, to whom he owed

during the next few months. 
Money in Montreal continues at 0 |>er

value cent.

■
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Kkh*. *-« ,»
.. i.i, ... 1 -j last week, a net I»*-» “« 10 1”n“ „„:,L... ........ .. which W —

J.uoo. e

Canadian Pacific is one of the stock» winch ha.l a 
break, closing to day at 89. as compared with 
a week ago. The quotation in London to-day

is 91 as against 95 3 4 a week ago. The lowest pomt (rom 1ast
touched locally was 86 1*2. 1 )oiniiiioii lotion ha> » 1 ., *ai.|r

The earnings for the second week of December ^ ^ C,(WC thc hist sale to-day b mg at 95. »" 
increase over the same peruxl last year of | ^ ,g4 ,2. shows a V*ss of 4 34 |*>mts. 

stock has been largely traded m during 
5,865 shares having changed hands.
J * * *

severe

show an 
$86,000. 
the week,

Thc 1*82 1 2. being a de-Montreal lias is also weaker at 
dine from last week’s figures of 8 points.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s increase m 
earnings for the second week of December amounted ^ money Montreal
" The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 1 ^ ”'vinv> j„ New York...............

I Hank of England rate..
I Consols....................................

Demand Sterling • • ■ • • •
1 („ days’ sight sterling. .

...................... 6 p.c.
.............5 1-2 p.c.
... .. 3 to 9 P c- 

......................6 p.c.
..’ .. i)« 3 4 
.. . .9 13-16 P-c- 
... 8 5 8 p.c.

follows:— A week ago. lo-day.
............. 94
............. «5*

ate as

( luaranteed 4 Prr ccnt................
First Preference.............................
Second Preference 
Third Preference

.Vi5*'I
MININ'"' MATTERS.JO21 {

of the Rossland 
as follows:

* * * 1
Railway which closed last week aft 

loss of 26 12 poults.
3,548 shares

16th inst. show

Inc. 
$127.28 

45* 54 
43849

The shipments fr.nn the mines
for the week ending 16th inst.. wereMontreal Street 

3i3 is to day at 286 12; a net 
The lowest fxmit touched was 279 
changed hands during the week

earnings for the week ending 
increase of $2,853.16 as follows :-

t antp 2,400 tons.
Le Roi................................
War Eagle.........................
Iron Mask.........................
t'entre Star.........................
Monte Christo..................

... 1.800
120
l)>)0

The 160
an

5.470 tons, 

as compared

.................. $3.07483
.............. 4.62537

................. 4.48747

................ 4459'8
.............. 4,603.80

.’. .. .. 4.47621
.................... 4,961.10

low as 94 on 1 uesday m * saU. to

in; and 6,668 shares

Total

604.08 1 The closing prices of the ^ stocks -
56373 with last week, and sales for the week, wen
25495 I A week ago. lo-day. ïial •
4'30,>' War Eagle.......................... A3 ,,’a5°

Payne................
Montreal London .. M
Republic. .
Virtue..

Sunday.................
Monday.................
Tuesday................
Wednesday .. • • 
Thursday ..
Friday................
Saturday................ 54.5"o105102

38
48.31x1
29.475

1071 to
5462

....................'**»*’"£

which Show an advance m Maxt w „ <)ver

,6th ins., sh ,w j higher by 13 !»>"'<>• ;l»*' “ transactions in War 
yesterday’s lowest figures. 1 ^ „ .x.ints over

Inc. 1 Ragle to day were made at an ailta 1
$33' .47 I tin- previous day s price.

719.10 « * *
588X1
712.95
229-41 
Ill7.2t 
951 »,

Twin Vit, •l-'.'li""1 ''.^'itili™ JT».",™ i» 4

week of December

day was at 97 
This stock was largely dealt 

changed hands.
The earnings 

an increase of $3.869.97 as

for the week ending 
follows:—

.. . .$1,555 09 
.. .. 4.34158 

.. 4,020.01 

.. 4.13567
.. .. 3.955 53

. .. 4.28745 
.... 5.043.60

Sunday...............
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
Wednesday 
Thursday .. •
Friday...............
Saturday.. ••

until 'iicli tunc as t . . rx,Utsivcly front

,1,. I,ici, emit ...... ■" ™ur “ s prttcnl
dump for future treat nun . • • n livrr old

v~«
smelting charges, * .... n,;nc values
«H-mgl^ll..... :„af,-sinking.
continue to improve with cacl 
and a very large quantity of *we is now m

Payne mine troubles .re «.^.0

“ *
fer of $3.45 Pvr <b> '*« c,Rh*

resumed immediately.

61. at 
points foramounted to 1.360 shares.

The earnings of the second 
show an increase of $645666.

points for tin 
muted to

Roval Electric

-‘•ït
-I—•"** ”

W ork will be

am

2*395-

: : : :
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l642
175 Twin City...............

5 Cible......................... *9\

at Halifax Tram.........  9$
|( «• ** •••• 94

$1500 Dom. Coal bds... HI

MONDAY, l8th DEC.

MORM1NO BOARD. 

lj Pacific
15

js° ; •
311 “ •
100 Montreal Colton...
lj Richelieu...................

1750 Payne....................... 9*
150 “

5000 ...
1000
l0« Montreal Sued.... 3°°

* .... 197
194 X

ArrtEMOOH BOARD.

H Pacific.A writ wrb issued yesterday by the J.m«
Co, of Montreal, lor $150.000 against the War tag!
Mining Co. alleged libel and slander m reference «0 ,,3 ^ ^
the installation of the electric h.est compressor pla $o0 Republic 
in the War Eagle mine. The Cooper Umtpanye.am, 3000 ^ 
that untrue and damaging statements were made cal „ Electric 
dilated to hurt them as a huisness concern and as- 50 

that the defendant company stated that the f.lat 

“‘nil glHHl.'*

94 W
.. 94»;
. 94X<$•

11
',3

103
194

...............194H
S9X100
8<tM175 Toionlo

I o Twin City...
lt>oo Virtue.............
looo •• ...........
4000 " ..............
Ijo .........................
75 Richelieu ....

FRIDAY, 15th DEC. 
morning board.

Virtue.................
co Pacificabrrr* • • 
a$ llalifax Trsm .

1000 Payne............
1000 War Eagle ....

500 “
«0 Dom. Colton ..
« “ “ ••

3 Montres) Cot..
Hi Electric.
*s : ••
as - ••

loo Cas.ee.
35 Toronto

S3X Tel. K‘tht............. «
2 coo Republic........................ ..
1000 “ ............

$ C able...............

66 8>ncrt
63

The plan, cost $.2.otx,. of which $*.<«*• '*as been 
paid and the C»l»er Co. is now suing for the balance, 
to which suit the War Eagle people have entered a 
counter action, and the alleged libelous statements arc 

with the latter proceedings. _

The clean-up a. the Mikado for the 27 days ending 
November 2., last shows a yield of 658 ounces • 

gold, and 2.4 ounce, of bullion were obtanted from 
C12 tons of evanide. At the average mint value of the 
gold extracted last year these figures would represent 

a value of $11.59°- , » *
A meeting of the Northern Belle Company was held 

n the 10th inst The mine is on Red Mountain, and
? 2 £ ?»...... . M. "I UK «-«Und

Û... w»' ""hr,r,h.
on an assessable basis, shares to be assessable to the 
extent of toe. Calls on the stock were limited to tc, 
•oui cannot be made oltener than every three months, 
l he first call on the stock will l>e made in a month or 
so ,ml the amount so collected, with the $3;ooom>w 
in’,he treasury, will provide sufficient capital to keep
the mine working for six months.

* * *

61X
61

190 .. 97
.......  m* .. 99

9*
97

in connection
60 153i°° is... 91 .... *904$o *

100 “
50 “
IS “

77c Totor'o Street........... ..
7,1 .. <• ......... 103

.. 103

-.0 .. 189
.. 1*9* 
.. 190

>°3on 163
262

.. lot#
USloi

15.. 143 103
« 10115•95

• 97# 1500 ««
'*9# 5°°
107H 5«> „
loS I 500

100 Colored Cotton..
35 Royal Electric....

v Bell Tel. Rights...• 68 
as Dom. Colton.......... 1“

,i «• ......... 99#

*55
151

.......... .
X
187*
187

.... 10$
IX

‘ >5 ...... 188X »S 995» 66H 15 “ ...
66 Vj I 1000 Republic75 Twin City...............

50 “ .............
Arriss00’1 *°A*n‘

so Pacific..........
10 Cabla......... ..

,u Til. Eight*
171 Electric....
50 “

2500 Viitue.........

97
96500
9594 I * j Bank of Montreal,. 160

191
68 aftiinoon no abb.

197#
mine intends shipping about 

It s under-
88 X197 7} Pacific

- 1 115 “
59 X joo “
60 I ««

fhc Monte Christo
carliods of ore a «lav to the smelter, 
cartoons 01 favorable rate on 15°

Men I $” c»s
1000
3500

88X59
88

Sr-rspK;i.........«

at work sloping.

......... 8SX»5 87V190Republic.................... lo3# I jjo “ ..........................  .**
*« .................... *°5 I 50 St. John................  ***

,, Twin City................ 66# 15 Royal Electric................ ..
50 Sited Railway.... 3'*# S750 War Eagle
61 Mol.on’i Right».*•• 7M "U Loan 6- Mortgage.. 140

83 Montreal Sired.... 19° 
15 “ “

ISO “
*5 “

100 "
75 Richelien......

arc now
a a 150is in circulation to the effect 

find has been made in the I .X L. in 
The vein, it was

A well-defined rumor 
that an important
the crosscut from tunnel No. 3. .
claimed, had been cross-cut and a body of high grade 

ore six feet in width exposed. The management was 
reticent as to the reported strike.

%»SATURDAY, lfi.fi DEC. 
MORNING board.

675 Pacific a..
.5 « •••••

“ .... 3*9 •• .... 1*8
9» ........

... Ic5...........  9>#
92» 106100 9.HI

. 9'* I 50 Toronto Sired.....
: '.”x 5î$ •• “

KM

25 Royal Electric....

* i. •« ...

200
9»375 “ ‘

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
100500»94 99k• l'1*

. I07X I SO
50•95THURSDAY, I4>l> BEC- (75

noaWIKti BOABD.

99........ 5»
300 - “ —• W

25 Halifaa Tram-.... 9° 
100 Twin City..... • ••* *»#
75 Gas.............................. *•$
co “ ...................   **4
15 Dom. Cdion...• 9®
34 Montreal Cotton... 140 

joo Payne...... •••••• V®
8000 M .......................  95
looo 
500 “
350 “ ....•>••••

1500 Republic....aaa.... 93 
■ •* «••••••••

400 Toronto Str»et.
1 m ««

•••* *9325D h . 19»#5» I»*# I 40Pdaa. 175
04 X ‘50° Yi'lue

”• 300 Electric
::: .?î# 3»

Ma. al >93»563 57toco Viilue

5“ « ............
100 Monlieal Sired 

50
500 Republic............

moo “ .........
looo •* ••••••

25 Dominion Coll 
1$ “ “ 

100 Toronto Street

mo Pacific . 
to “ 

iou Richelieu 
8 Ml Telephone.... «75 

coo Republic..
500 . ;;

5000 
2(00
looe Payne.............

57#•94
193# 57moo•94 3*°F-'-»
189#109 *3

108 100
109 !» „

3'l Bell Tel. Right»... 6*#

ray* • ..................... u I *3 “ '* ...*5 •‘o»»- Uotlon......... K 300 War EagW.... .... *68^
1$ Street................... | 21 llwMauDuk... •*♦#

3"
1*9 lot 941*9# 99 ... 95190 too

.. 9»10S on., tot#
... iei1..2

95107# *S°®

«5

:

5 : 
=

; • 
5 

:

r i
: *•

: 
*
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The gross traffic earning* °{ tShored Atlantic 
Canadian Pacific, DduthJ^Toronto. Halifax and 

. lui I lailways, and the M . molt recent date
.......1

Increase*

INSURANCE &
December 22, 1890

. 54
TUESDAY, 19th DEC.

MO EN 1 HO BOARD.

1 Oo
IOOOO . S5«« ..........

Richelieu...*
»„ridfie- U*, ,$

....... »7

11$
5° »5»S EAV I -, «• ........

76BellTel. Rights -•• 67
86* I 1000 Republic.......... . '°*

of Montreal • • *55

|<to, iM IS94-
H æsi”~s$

sali

Il gt EÇ i

«S ««B Eii 6S

Ag'iu 470-995 473.5V
405.979 469.65$ 477.^6
4*°.»93 «M-S’S *38,937 Dec. $.39$
5!I’7”3 WW » 9g, Dec. 4MI3
33“^ 47$.$y «gt " '7.93*
409,845 849,483 4^8

4isil6s 410.01$ 44|.‘3' *5.
' «**” gg

C07.30I 663,11049|8,»4 451.694
435.084 460,71»
410,961 49*i*33 -4_
ass as '»s

4S9V9 .lif,3,* 536,010 7»$

-I*°o j 661006 792,650 **9*554$$ I® |b

S«a SS
$27.603 554,736 S7.*33
$10,161 579,39' %.»1»

535,9.7 728189 $S«i
7^?57 7 *.^9 79 47f6
5' ’It! «ai'sSx slo w* $8.445
509.674 tit «3 $66,6,4 53/"'
* a s b

499,138

100 86 X o. r r. 
J"- »••••

i$o
$0 Bell Telephone .... «75

,10 Twin City ........... ei>4
.00# 4...

56 ... 61

:::: 5$I*

•7
WEDNESDAY, loth DEC. 

MOEBIBO BOA2D.

11

50 Feb. 7 ••
89*$o 14 » • •• 

si...............i$o P*ci6c.. n50 13030 HocbeUg* 
a$o Richclie. ,

*« Montreal Stine,.... *90

'7* * « ........ 18S

150 89*. loi
. ioi)i I a-0

300 89 Mar. ?•••
6l*•$ .je Twin City..........

•y£ Dom. Cotton.••••

to Hoehelaga Bank... 1.30 
,$co War Eagle.

US Street........
70 " .......

* ::

too 95X
1447

&95 3I .e••••••
April .................

*S5IS . 180«• .... .. 3'6 SI...... 283X
19'191 )0e•••••••183 ....... 191 May y.ia.3 99loo Toronto Street ...... ...... *9'

....................?90
75$
>53•9.99* 10 ■ 3I0Osi............... .S 9920

SO
**S ,T.imnto xu

31.99*

X
33.140
15.634
7'.'4*

. 97 . 187 June 7'.
. loo

400 430,781
467,5*3
$95.65$

9$353 “ 14........... 94
. ns* 93

7> 99*7$ Sloe**
5°9<> . 99 S»- ••

• 99* July y-*-......... 9** l 150
......... 93
......... 91

417.157
451,01$
457.639
6$$.7o7
444,338

1$ 100loo .. 99IOO 68IOO
93 100 11 97a*

.. It 8
3'.-150 94 $o Aug. 7—
'«•••

150 ......... 94* ; 500 Repu
95 i ipoo * 

■ 94* I 100

bUe.. 1092 5
11$ . no

..............» 109
S»

s®

$41,939
543.141

: a 1500 
$0 Gas.......

no “ ............
$0 •* ..............
$0 “ .............

100 *•
200 Electric... 
22$ Richelieu..

181 Sept. 7-5°at Dom. Colton....
3 * «•.... 183*

|81)4
,4......••95*

3°..
5° 97 18315 9$ . 181* 1 Oct.

... 184 

... 102
.. •' ....I........... 'O'*

8X Bell Tel. Right»..« 67*

$00 ................................... 1

7--IOO 935000 Payne.e* 
‘$00* Republic

14-• 9* II... 96 31..-)8
Noe. .................1000 . 100

14.500

:: {$000 Virtue....
1 a; Cable........... :........... -v>

Royal Electric.......  **|J
• I
3^............... 49'.4'4

49'4*3
469/>o9
7*9,94$

Dee.375 arriiitooii ioaeu. 
to Pa:i6c.. 
io “ -

too
to Electric.... 

n$ " ••••
$ t< “ ......... '9' I |o Twin City

ArraaBooB soaed. 100 Duluth....
t Pacific........................ L114 I ,7t l)om. Colton....

7$ “ .........................  Î 5 5SU Republic.............

71 - -.189 I S, Bell Telephone.

.$$ Gaa '489184*
794.844«4184

3'181
. $13.$47»$6 $i4.'ii/>40183183 Total... 181 

... 181*
181

1898.
Nit Teashc Eaibihoi. 

1897.
G. T. R.61 Incteaae 

• 14.1*'
1898............ 79 Month. $184,174 $498.395

131,687 317.166
475,9*4 601,717
118,798 630,9'7 *1 *6oS6.Ï473 699,'7' *1$
877.673 778,83' Dk. 98,84
S83 §'.3

1U1 845,788
5635
642:700 484/113

$7,311/10* •7.51'.1"

Gaols TEASHC Eaebibm

1897.
$320,000 

325,00°
ySfioo
3S3/100 
33*.000
3*3i°°”
310,000
306/100

5

III, 181
January...........:,9oi February.............
March................... ..107
April.....................
May. •••••

28$ I lone..................................
386 I July

&86 ...... •••
to Bell Telephone
7: ■‘S* ;;" ,81

»$ - .. . lH$
...... 95*

5° ttt 75 Street#... •• " V.'3$ 
9/180 

31.193
74.177

l$*,677

75
5° August................

1*7 I September........
1S6* October

290
*5 2

ia$ Dom. Cotton-•• 
$e *' “ •
10 "
* *:

1/19960. 9$ 4® Noumber.............. 96 108*$0 Toronto 179X I December.......................95
95* $110,2194

y Monftti Strut.... V

M ont real Gu.^... *3 
« Mom. lelegraph.... I?6 
',5 Toronto Street ;... • 9»*

** #..#•

Total for year15 ....... *1* 1*99-150 Payne ....
37i6 Bk. of Monitcal... a$$ 

10 Hochelaga bank.... Ijô

9$

73 Richelieu....

105
C. P. *• Increase

$401/100 $441,000 $4££
404.000 416.0°° ii^o"
396,000 448/100 5?-°°°
♦T*/»00 5S8.0» kw»
315,000 418,000 43^”
575.000 446.000 71;P2
351,000 4 »9/I00 7»^oo
377,000 449 fi°° 7*|0°0

1899.1898.
Wuk ending. 

,8** 11»- .ï—'
ns 99* ... 109 , 

... 99* 
... 99*

too .... V9*n$ *5IOO
'75 Feb.IS......... IOI .. 99
3» War Eagle 
300 “

iooo Virtu.—

US149 too
it5°l$o tot *81$ 184*53 loo Cable55

1000

I : • 
* :

s :
 s 

i s
 •

= 
=

1 1 : : : * ï *

..8
2*

2
: :

 S 
: :

 1 
=

; 5
; : :

•.s"
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39.69° 
4°.*S8 
36.171 
6:„1S3 

•• . 39.476

:: »SS
.. 4MS°

33.497 
.. 3t,959

49,334

l<M4
11.3*7
19.963
10.191
11.645
8,396
3,667

I./8*
28,618

$1/377 
60,111 
$6,663 
76,898 
47.871 
49,5'4 
$1,953 
7*/>7»

54,635
$9,398
77.041
$3,644
51,701
50,460
62,084
44.9$!

7....Continued
454.000 481,000
491,000 494/*»
463,000 449,000 t'ec.U.noo
641,000 673,000 31,00° Sept.
448,000 511/X» 73/»°
451,000 515/*» 74.0°"
453,000 $03,000 49,00°
473,000 620,000 47,000
$07,000 $38,000 3].°°°
501,000 537/”° d".000
jl./>oo 519,000 18,000
710/300 771.000 61,000 Nor.
$11,000 554. ” jl."°o
469,000 530,,00 61000
475/*” Si».®”0 63,000
668/x» 730000 62,000
481,000 $n/)oo 41.000
486,0,0 $67,000 81,000
448,000 $43/*» 95.0»»
609/300 735,000 II,,000
466,000 519,000 S'/*»
484,000 $67/300 83,000
491 /.oo 550/300 59.000
718,000 793 00° 75 0°”
$18, o<.o $79,000 61/300
$11,000 $6$,000 $4,'OO I Feh.
55$,000 004,000 49,°°o
747/100 851,000 95,0.0
634,000 695,000 61,000
607/300 696,000 89,000
593,000 684,1»» 91,000
851,000 1/308,0,» 157,000
$67/100 683,0,0 116,coo
556,000 674,000 118,000
$76,000 697,00:, 111,-00
«8,000 887.-00 119.000
591,000 689,000 98,000
$66,000 6$ 1,0,0 86,0.30

C. V. R. «101» Traffic Earning
31$/*»
313.000
3*$°°° 536/100 
379000

££ 
467.000 
4*$.ooo 
446,000
aa

469,00°
466/»» 
461/300 
602,01»
473.°°° 
477,00°
489,000

18,000
1/300Mm. 7

14
• 1
V

A|.it 7
.........

Oct. 11.13* 
21439 
17,7,8 
I9.'39
11,693
19.304
24,905
18,153

11
JO.............

Msy 7
14

Si34«
3°/31 3'.'$6
37.179
26699

Jane 7
•4

I)fC. 7si
3° $1,148,511$1,689,700 

MONTHAL ST1EST RAllWAT. 
1898. 1898.

Jaly ? —•
14 Inc. 18991899. 1899.

$30,117 $3,504
27,411 «.711
28,145 3.520

.......... i3£ll $.09,768 — $115,089 — $'5.3«i
.4 iiw îfi

It" 14180 i*.7'8 3.538
18.. .. 2^688 ÎÜJ1 $,,,.838 $11.412

28,781 m88
28,171 l>5'6
17,S°°

*'•M S38
51.. ., S6,|88 *9.9*3

31,96s 4°»$31 ,
$110,619 — $130406

May 7,.«. 26,181 J147* J’S?

. $13821.000 $15.79* 0"° ..................................  I 281*3$ 3'436 |*3

N" ™,,,C l^r'"0* '*99. •K.'.S 11 " 1'* $113.308 ^ $.45.466 $....$8
«vntAl $515.617 $617,534 $lol»o7 „6l, 35.605 4.9*4

••••• El ss ro eg £Ss E wfes BS -S® 3g ».... S* , aw, w

SSSSr..::::*. '.5555 — — 3... 9$.4m
$.0,303.77$ $-°475J7l $9,57'.948 $.436,196 A-gu.,^-... 3M74 37. 3

SOUTH Snoe* * Atlaktk. ii99 ... 3,.„, 37*0

$167984 $1,749 I 3 ______ $143,60. ----------  $.634°.

Ml 'Ü2 *•«*■ $52 gfô
4*.9*» 'M*? it',"... $0.53* 34.701
31,690 t1®01 ,0.... 40,989 41^7 „ ,
31,879 6435 3°--------- $>37.97*-----------$>46.543
34.*0* A.66 Oct. 7.... 3*3*48 31.7.9

6» it:::: SS 8g î§
Vjii n..53
64.169 10,61. 10,373 30,580 .3*07
AÏ;..* 1*3.53 Not ,]•••• 31.385 *.,o$
«j.N' ***jj it;"... *9,899 31.936 1.037

532 hit,,,46, ^$*33.51, ^ $•**
4; J:::: gift* £$

♦s-js* .ïîü s’..» «8437
7'.61* 'îfiîl 3«— 43^36
4340$ « .O** * *
47.*'»
$0,543 
71.94$
46/>33

Week ending.
Jin. 7 - $*6.613 

14,709 
24.7*5

1. 667,0.»
487,000
499.01»
$o$/x»
684/x»
491,000
485/300
538,000

3*
A»*. 7 .*•

'4 21
1.
3*

he pi. 7 7....
•4
1. ,o-«3° /«»Oct 7 644/»"

619/X»
SS3/X»
617,000
631,000
553/»°
715/»°
$34.000
545,01”

444.000
797,o<»

7.... *6,194
%*?• 

... 35.859

.4 Mv. £311. 14.
3* 11

Noe. ................. Sl
id'
1.
3° 3.73$I ec 7 7,572>4 $.9,78730,...550.000

93'/*”1.
1*

Tout.
C. P. K.

.897.Month.
January........
February ... 
March ,., 
April,,,, 1%

$»3.*94

$101,8491" $7954'.
3.99*
3,'94
1.079
6,625

3.945
t.069
6,1*7

Toula
Duluth

.898. $.9.800Week ending
Jan. 1“ $14.135

15,797

jr
*77

1,846
4.164
.,4'*

'4
11

83' 2*. $8,605Feby.
15,6*4
14,630
3049°
3° .*59
30.47°
31.090
*3.6*8
30,063 
3..40* 
3'.766 
49.7*8 

37.764 
40,481 
41.6*7
$5/199
*0.757

X

.«......... 571
1..
18

Mu.
'4
1.
3*...........

April 7
...............
SI
$»••••

1,831May
May 14

SI t.lM

Jeee x Total foe year.... $.,$03,61* ..........

1 É B E rft: £$ Im$3 i74i* '01,846 ««0,6.6

•4 ilpl......... >9.377
9,6*7

S:
$«.3° 36,386

$6.4*4
$8/00*

Jely
March,
April.........

14 40494
*4,6.3•3

3*

I
is:

»^
-:;

^ -
z-

- s
z
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3011581 61 18*3 *5
1819 83 1953 °°
1804 41 1817 75
'777 *' '8$$ 75

____ 1816 J5 1887 45
...........  1823 20 2029 35

ÎRS W «953»

:............ 1782 9» *°75 70 »»* 7*
............ 1908 25 2030 60 '» 35

......... 1979 80 1900 55 *’**• 79 *5
..................887 25 1981 *5 94 «
..................9*3 35 i°°l 75 ,'* 9®

.........  1833 00 194' 95 '”8 95
........... .-y, -- m 87 70

i,*» d«»»s 95
.............  195* 10 1979 s»
.............. *037 90 2®99 93
.............. 2011 35 131* 10

a 147 10 2283 35 .
........  2548 80 2291 75 Of *57 ^5

2466 40 »439 »<>2600 60 2471 °° ' '*» 5®
27.1 05 2649 20 81 8$
>fo 75 2773 45 - 75 30
2795 35 2967 25 '73 9°
1261 40 3161 90 Dec.99 5°
3082 25 3049 70 " 3* 55
2977 40 3"i ‘5 '« J5
1075 90 310-710 3' *°
28^6 u> 3066 55 I'» «S
3269\o 2614 80 Dec. 654 60 

jc 2614 IO " 1'9 OJ
80 3286 10 “ 45* 70

Febl'y. 6 '33
"“”"r•*'»

!.............. S:S ESS "'«• ''SÎ8 U,.;;;

Kur. W xs KS :ss ■»>Svpiember... 90,4*7 -94 116,093 IJU'«
O-iober.... 88.223 '®**®5 • g, I10>6$ .25.1*5
îïïSC-:: 7,$s J_4>° _ü7^î

V,.,lyTouU$932.255 $-.'4t.4D $'..75.943$',3S*.3*9$-.5-3.6'8

82,386 14.4,'99

»13123.308
132.964 20

M»y 27
March 6 ao6

i 73............
20
37

April 3
IO
................
*4

May l
8I-ne tew o" 

previous year 211,156 '3'.53*
h 40 
62 05 

306 75 
136 «s

19....TotoMto Stud Railway. 
1898.

$86,562 
82,402 
92,318 
86,>98 
93,862 
94,uo

103,893 
109,156 

54.561 
*2,561 
23.373 
*4W 
14,756 
8,648 

12,145 
16 130
16,417
21,700 
24,728 
20,481 
22,577 
35-ol 7 
14,836 
26,317 
",3’7 
28,171
23,766

I une 5Inc. 1899
$9.n8

945°
10.916 
8.6|4 

10444 
14.943 
-S.»'! 
'3,7 «6

1899.
$95.690 

91,860
103,234 
95.5*»

104,306
109,063 
I '9.7“4
121,881 .

52,496 Dec. 2,0.5 
.3,898 '.337
24 467 '4 9*
24.358 349
I5.OJ0
8,478 

23.9'5
16,877
31,166 
«6,93°
27.899
19,831
23,395 
34.675 
17403

1*97-
$74,546

SB!
73.756
82,461
9'.534

101,501
97.530
37.756
24,641
18,918
18463
11,968

12
19

I ebiuary........
March..............
April..........................
|uly .... 
August.. 
Sept. 7

26
July 3

i"
17
24
3'

Aug. 7
14
21

12 l8
19 . ••• Sept 4
16

2833
3738

Dec. 17“ 
1.77°

jo....... 187,8?'Ocl. 3 4077 10 5320 50 >43 40
1489 40 2342 45 Dec. 146 95

.................... 1171 30 2206 30 35 00
.......... 2157 «°

.............................  207i 3°
............................ 1053 4°
......................... ao«6 15
............................... .. 55 .........
...............................  3110 35 ..........
!,.......................... 2199 35 ...........

...................... 1061 45 ..........
..........................................................

...................................*567 55 -••

Kl-ECTIIC LlOHYING Relbifti.

15'92*8
i5,"46
11,278
16,384
23.285
17,-98
21,101
19,537
14,»'l
14-308
10,783
24’394 
11,59*

4,749 ' 1

5.23°

10.
'$ .......... 9
»3- 16

$.»»30 1019 60 Dec. 54 30
147 bo

23Dec. 65!Noe. 7........... 3° 1201 00*'K ■ No. 6'3
Dec. 34» 

l.S6:
5............

l^. .........

13....
20. •••

D-*c.
Dec. 4

II...
18.

$1448,173 $'.'*7.6**Total Inc. 1899
$1,760

1,338
1.537
3/49*
1,581

1899
$22,154

21,305
Ha 66
3° 165
22J'5
11,581
21,749
24.1-4
23,666
21,870
H,413
23.154
10,13'
24.1*8
21,467
20,963
*9.79* 
21,118 
n,3l-
12,115
*8,541 
13.-79 
*4,7-9 
>5,3'° 
14,863 
28,877 
16,125 
16,670
15.604
3'>6S*

Inc. 1*99
.. $6874 59 $7907 35 $'°3* 76
.. 658984 661976 *9 9*
.. 619747 659391 39* «5

11,1 14 5976 44 443 *°5,^5 79 55*4 7° 499 9'
V. 5**3 77 530844 -84 67
.. 5039 77 5249 3* *°9 ”L
... 5526 04 3927 3» 401 **
... 637903 7-79 3» *-“*»
... 6674 5* 7663 91
... 75*6 63
... 8348 47

1898. 18991898
$20,394

19,96’
I9,5*s
16,673
19,734
10,831
10,710
11,117
h,877
10,849
*0,879
19X46
15,674

Jan. 1 January. 
February 
March ..
April

lune.............
34*9 I jttiy..................

August.............
September .... 
October .....« 

3’4°J I November .... 
4,55® I December........

■4
II
3'

.75'Feb.
II
18
28 1,797

1,011
-,54«

March ........... 9*9 34■I,II.........
18.,,,

3.8-7
1.595

Twm City Ratio Tianiit Confanv.April I
J7,20,8 Increase1*99-320, 1898., $5 I Week ending.

i:3.n
1,047 
3,936
2,262 
3*397

'5 •ssr. is y sisy bi*
4149I JO 5>°J° 55 
41,911 90 44*5 4®
44/138 15 6,643 95

,661 30 4.157 *5
4*45 35

*0,5 
17,429
19,773
20/143
20,17»
24,606
20,917 
11,3» 
IM'S 
*l,$57

$J7.5'i °5 
36/133 05 
36,701 jo 
S*,5'6 'O 
3746o JS 
37496 50 
37,394 30 
38,404 45 
38,323 55
37.20» 55
38,844 75 
54,47' 3°
38,195 3”
38/061 55 
37,478 00 
50,650 15

, ......................... 39,9*3 60
Inc. 1899® M X ,V.................... 43-°*» 55

'79 45 » .................. Ï
*33 47 ........................ oo

îîî“ I ~V luubrua4 rwlpta aaelnrive o' Ilf bfnf reWpla.

11.... Jan. 7.
*!•••• 

May 6.—
•3 •
so..- Feb. 7*7

June $—
4210... 41,768 90 
36,855 15 1>ec 353 40 
43.97» *5 5,'33 9°
63,299 *5 '"•** H
46,874 90 8,679 60
43,844 15 5.7*1 70
41,0*4 35 4,5*6 35
54,167 70 3.6 7 55
41,841 45 i'*57 *5
41.55* 55 «**• S°* *

1,99' °5 
11^50 3$ 
8,658 35

3.17- Mar.4/>oo 
J,»4' 
4.'37
1,900
2,513

«4 —!...
8...

21(uly 12,
11,533
13,704
19,119

'5 April 7it.—
31-

Ekicraic Tiauwav Co, Lin.
1899*

»94
2141
2071

Halifax
189»*

.......... 1014
.......... 1007
.........  1836

43.487 4“
66,314 50 
46,110 35

Week ending. 
January s...i

9
16.
23.. •y?*
JO

s-
sr

s-
s*

is i,

as
*

•s
a*

SS
08

8
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1646 47.5*4 >5 6»*07
46,*3* 7»4',3'7,

11,568 O6
41,6*7 64 50,349 *>
5,,100 94 °3.°75 9”
43,65* 3° 49,54' *5
43,677 >9 5°,'33 *5

Nov. 7. ICfntmmJ.City Ramd T»amht Comiaky— 
4',5*4 4$
40,1*4 40 
50,690 *5 
49,31° 00 
4i,7H 63
43.543 ®9 
63,«5° 44 
4' .*96 S'
41.783 *4 
41,734 41
60,175 7»
54.8*3 39
17.544 43 
41.381 73 
S3.»'? 5*
40,646 36 
4».U' 43 
41.557 56 
6t),863 4°

r<41WIM

June 14 ...........
I, 064 *5 
6,**4 45

10,416 50 
4.5'* 95 
3,936 37 
4A'6 ?» 

10,847 61 
6,574 •» 
6,711 46 
7.191 74

II, 995 55 
17,6*1 11

1,359 °7 
8,475 “7
6,115 04
5.7*3 7* 

17,695 91 
7.'77 49 
9.53* 95

43,589 >o 
47,108 85 
61,117 35 
53.816 95 
45,649 10 
47,9*0 65 
74,098 05 
48,470 70 
49,504 70 
4»,916 15 
73*'7i *5 
71-545 5° 
58,903 50
50,856 80 
59,331 6° 
46,130 15 
59,8*7 35 
49,735 °5 
70,401 35

TSBai ........
3°31 Dec. .................30 .•••••••••••

Incite* 1899J«'7 7 1898.For month of $13.673
«JS»

'4 ................... r.»k“i

SST-r.:::: '.&$ SP 
ÿ,f3S»
F-:':::: ;ESFvE sS a*

Total to Date. 1,957.*16 a.a49JSS

•1
3* a10,

An*. 7 i>.
14 16,394

18,034
>3.7'*
33.4*3
33^3'

S3!
191.539

•1
3i

S*|,u 7
'4
II
3"

Oct. 7

MINING STOCK LIST
, II Wlleon-amlth, Metdrum 4 Co., ui st. J.m« »» ■n— T"‘ C“°*'0LE ciLoted to December 80th. 1800. F.M.

, Montreal.

Market 
value of

Urveuue
Divided

when
payable.

i Par
1 Nature of Propoeitlon Capital of one

hrmarks.
She Divi

dend.
LOCATION Ask'd! Bid.NAMR.

• «
M

I
'•ÏSSS 100
i.iuoiuoo

ÏSKS V“ 1 ” À9 ni.......

r::::: '« IS "
■»:«. ....... ‘ÜSSB'-”?" !» ÎS
wSrV.v.v.v.::.............. !»

...
:::: i,»

!»
... ! »

ÏÆ’.-SS’SoSo 16»
600,DUO 1 *

1 >0.000 1 00 
. ti,ooo.ooo es oo

0°M.......
Hold. Opp«r 
(told, Copper

XI36

::

jSSB.r:.

prr SSïË':
gp^r-KST^., ,
S*=iE£

•.SSLSR&SS-r

u.-i-i
M

*740w5 Quarterly..Odd........
Odd.'. ... 
Gold —
Gold ...

1 00Crown........ - i:1 ooBnlBoa ..
Barley...............
California.

..La

ÏM2’' V Monthly ”Gold
I»Gold ....

Gold M1Gold ____ 00 27 OO25 00Coal M
m

00i 00 
I 00 1"

lit li* j p.c. Monthly.........21 «
1Ï ....

3 9
1 oo
1 00
1» !

5* 3Gold
Gold............. <>1 00QoM 6$Poley

Gold Mille,
Golden Otar.............
Hammond Reef
Homes take..........
1 roe Colt ..............
Iron Hone..........
Iron Mask............

QoM :■»00 31
G«ld 1217
Gold............. 51 00Odd 8IN1 00.......
gjJJ ;;;;;;

QoM............
Odd............

:1 00<v> "eu71Aa
At 24

Trail Creek, B.C .... 80Mibo ...J A «IA <iKooh Mill .......
Le Rot •

Odd..............Knee land, B 0...

s***?.?*.................. iiîÏÏuiî'B.c .........

l:II1 00OaM...
Gold.......... .......................

««-| "»
o°îd"“4Ue,.::v.'.:' !» 1$

Hold ..................................
~. . . . . . . . . . . .  V» I»«

!» .» 

128.000

«71 00
i **ii to *Monthii::*825 38 li'p.C.

: ii

39M

IN
*5

1 011 101 00

sSasrS 

?.SSS;
srr.'-S£r|a“:
At HiwLl—Jarine River. Ont  Gold  

------------
bTa.i Clll. Or.- ....jU°M.........................
to.BT,*B-!,to!d-di^.

:: rSi5”«-w.a.c.. Mi...............
... ESiS®

tut7R1 00 n:w
Odd....... 1 08I or/1 00, LeadB«7»r

855....
855:::

71 00
1 oo N

*Sa;:1 oo 61 ie.”
1 06 1 p.c.1 00

Gold 10171 oo 381 00
21.000.00,1 1 00 

I «10.100 .
I «10,000 1 00
6.000.001' too
'» 51» 100

»!1 00
20

6

!*?
Vu A.4» ATriumph M IVictor? I

iiinüii::10413100 W2 ■2 «61 801,730,000 141525
3ÿI 00

tm."» 'ooniutat
wumiu«

t

!
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:

:
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STOCK LIST
, 151 81. Jam»* streeti Montreal.

. Wlleon-Smlth. Meldrum a Co.
December aOth, 1869,Reported for Te* CeaoaioLi by *

Corrected to
Closing^ 

(per cent.

Askeil. Hid.

ner cent, on 
investment 
st present 

prises 
per sent.

Hot
Percentage Pnr Dividend

of H.ei value value for laet 
to paid up of one of one half year 
t apltal share. 1 share.

TiTp#rrlW7.H  .......... 9
•iU ! ....... *1no •« 00 1 31

When llleldMid 
pey»ble.

January »*ety 
*Prtl imsr, a«ï*

17» 86» F.b.MayAug.Noe
___ 166 January Mj

....February Aug...............I February Aug.

IW ... J«“ 2;

v.v. iuy* *»».
m- ::: E*"

........... 'February

*ïtoï
.................. January

" Ü ....... iHi
..................June

"" EST to
•••• °"‘

lut r«nury Aug.

Rest or 
Reserve 
Fund.

Capital 
paid up.

n t»ei mki 2.J90JOOO 4**6,fl06

®5 igE 1:iS
S i£s '«£ si

2*0,000 Jgono 76-00
600,1100 2 M0 1 OllOAMtO 62.80

l§g '«SB '$$ H
,S5 iS5 25
«55 «55 «.•».« gg
i.»?,to ilèâouo si.»

SS «5s i;SÏÏ 551.55 u*

*8E 1e 'SI E
8 # « R

314,160

"SjS 
2.000,000 

700.000 
1100,000

Capital
subscribedBANKS.

Oct.
18.06
:■) oa 
16-61

i.Sin

! -.mmerelal Bang, Wlndmr. it.»

........
H os

sa3^S mros L.v.* ?
«w20 Î96ÔÔ100 4 70 DM.146 00

00
100 4 16 Dec.4 lt21?100

26

ifJïiïïûSri-S^toiSÈSS::::.:
SH .

#”4
«24166 00 AJfr.84100100 Dec.«AH 3 H460

5» 00 Julyr.Merchants 
Moison», X
New*Bron»wlch

Nova Heotla.. • •
Ontario.............

People's Bank of N B..........
ünsVse....................
Standard. •••

200 6100

«K • 73KM) l>ec.KM)
100 duly

l,B i Ù7 ro I «
S :r.rd
z [iss
1” ' lit 00 I

1i

«•» OU.

5 V7?6ajEsiV-ti'- 85 E1,00041001 um.«” y,”

BS 551 M
460.000
11H/W0

Dec.«luneS 4 08 iis Dec.
Feb. 2* Au*. SI 
February Aug. 
June Dw.
Feb. 1 Aug. 1.

Toronto ................ 600.000

«1 ’5gtoStei’ïsisiUnion Bank of Canada ••
Western.........................
Yarmouth...............................

22-60
80-43
lu 00

300,000
dan. Api. JulUet.183 172*

i100 183 00
100 «3 60
100 8»00 
100 1 186 00

40 00 
100 98 1*1
îg |3 00

100 100 00

r*z iE*,u"â-
ï? Mar .1 un Hep liée

26.53Miscellaneous Stoceb.
KüJîM^m.üüu.V.

8gaaffSpv.g>,ÿ»":""-

Dominion Coni Preferred .................

910,0001,544.000
2.700,000

86,000,000
3,960.000 
2.700 fiOO

2S5i SW*
m ü
SSE -Es

■ss3,037.103
176.029 ino

W6»m" là* il mi

100 ro .lan. ApiJuiyOet
".ifi

iin i:i*| MarJun.Sel'.lluc

s* 's ^VrCsir. ;2.;;r.56to:
ini' tn^ Monthly.

“ .SSÎ&W.
n;j 974 Jan.Ai-r.Jui,l>ct
l« I™

2M 2WI
'» >4

do
Dominion Cotton Mils • 
M«th 8^8 * Atlantic........

SSSra8teaf.v
Merchants Cotton Co..............
Montreal Cotton Co...................S^SS&Vxd"

BSptaBt:-:-::..
BSBiWesK'HEssRasw

tottsSySB'feti
V.Sue Mining Co..................................

3 600lie2.60bjr800,000
6110.0001 ..........
860,roo| ..........

.551 ,.5d
«Lw» t»,oro.....iût
ss m ~
*• 5.642.926 .... ........

*55.......

m§00,1*10
600.0W
26O.00O

'no 4
100 ÿ 6 71

|ti '*^ $5ibis 73
00

40
24

-7 94 60
7140

26
60 00100

1 07 
20 00 

10! 00 
182 60

1(106,642.926
2,500,188) "94100

16.68920 1001$5| ,'55
3.5.9W 3A0M»

M£ ami TO,;-to5 «55......
'S 1:55 :::::

Ss ®S,

3*
1022 ‘ 100246,920 10.40 1!1 081(8) r 40*100

1 100 97 76 
100 61 00 
100 HO 00

■***7i7,ôie 11.96 3 281
Monthly 

1 tore tuber.6*78
6

2 «16
*100:ioi* «66l 18)IW

hk.mahks.Date of Quote- 
Redemption. lton.Kate of 

totereet
Where Interest payable.Amount When Internet 

outstanding. dueRONDS anSmn

1 Jan., 2397

.yn.*..... '“r
'TV',™ "ii«i
I Mob!. 15 m
I Jan., we wl

1 July. 1Î** 5
liéB . m

I Sew torï or Ixmdon...................

dercluuite Bank of Can., Montreal
tSdSoomel, Montreal ^
Mercbanla Bh. ol Oan . Montreal

I ,1AM0,000 I { '!*?, 1 urt.’

}S5 sapI: Ito
5.w iST;

e3K5 155 IN,
, to.to v

JMJJ ;*pI 1 July Uoropuny'e UMo*. Montreal...........
e *55 1«K*. 1^1- I Beni Of Montreal, London, Bag.
* 140,000 1 P*b- 1 AU*' 1

1 700,000 l Apt. I0®1-
1004**»
*63,15 . .

£ 181,900 1 Al>l.

• as 155.
155j!5

i Monthly. 1 Pries pw

lUxleemable si 110.

owrr«,1,ue.!"lS5S«d.::::::

Canada Paper Co.................................
RiîiSon <Saî Co ..............................
Dominion Cotton Co...........................

P^lroHrotAUgbtCo.- 

Richelieu A Us^W. Co. ................
Royal* Klectrie C°.
Ht Âokm Railway............................
Toronto Railway..........................

ti e tuiiHi"""""
Windsor .............................—

Redeemable at 110, 
Reeleemable at 110. 
after let -Inn. .!£*>• 

Redeemable at 106.

Rwleemable at 110

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable at Ho 

redeemable 
after 18)6

l Ap II» I 76

r«Lija" s"
|uct„ I»M 106 .
IjS’.'S ^

. Merchant» B*"* of ,
| ilaltfhs or Montreal..............

}g|SSS^1 Mch.

an. 1 July I Bank ol naolland, Izmdmi
'life Montreal

ollieewB»

: 1 
=:

 : 6

:

8: 8

: :
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i («4* I— "*jxssr or ssr r, f,GLASGOW. lmlla;v a new tariff (or any class of risk until u lus

Tl ouening meeting o( the nineteenth session ut )|vvn (U,m „,.,tratcd beyond question that the lurrt nt 
this KKt> was held recently. Hie chair was taken vri.mium arc growly inadequate, and even then legol.t 
.... tlle newly elected president. Mr. David L. Laidlaw, . tempered with fairness and moderation. V ..

. Glasgow of the North British and Mer ' ' o( latter, reference hnas only to he made . ■ 
amide Insurance Company. The President, before offivial vvariy returns of the result of hre msunu.e.

, r .'e«h,u. with his inaugural address, expressed his |iU<inv<s Ust war the average margin of protu . .. 
•im.reciation of the high honour conferred upon him ^ _4 ltritish firv offices was less than 51 J },ir 11,11 
1 V heimr elected for the second time president of the (rt>m which dividends had to be provided am 
1.) bung vmari-d Society of Glasgow. He then 1 This result was bv no means exceptional.

s™ EErs-e s £ sa
(aVas'inVa icing the progress of tire insurance bust- , ' jj interests of the insuring publ.c-the actual 
fact, as miUtcr g I h whole value of the pr.v 5 received l.v the shareholders being ks>
,,Ch' .,0. hv? ill offices throughout England and | )vr cent. It must therefore be freely ad

.mounted to £205,000,000 sterling, which was , , ,'tlu. enormous business of the British hr.
Wales anounte^lto t 3, u. am„u,.t now in * 1 representing an annual premium income ..1

. ■ Ï K He stated that prior to 1710 £^,.000 sterling, is being worked on tin
'■buildmgs" onlv were insured, and it was only ... Unit ^ iMc margin of profit com.sten vv. h o
r r-cTnts- «4 buildings were first protected , j.m,cnce and adequate protection to tin infja?is*«***.nsaati; —« • __réction of uniting the experience of offices in hxmg_______________________ ________________
the rates of fire insurance premmnis « s '„( the /E jnt EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
a tariff of minimum rates ine'lablished by a Sest business card. . . • • ■ _ .
more important chassis 1 • ,iic Scotch fire offices. We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks
combination of 'he , f. leading British offices and Railway Companies, »"d>w Book* »"d Part
but it was not till 1853 that tne i * p.^ ( )ffic„ Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest
eombuicdmt.^wbat £"ow k ^ ,ariffs in force Style,. No order is too large or too small. . •

JSEBEiiii John Lovell & Son
VMimaU;,cUnitMKSm-Tariff risks-ineluding .0 ». » ... "'oho...

= ’“""r rzV'TX,minimum of is 6ff |>er cent.-sa>. 80 P"

1

reserves

less than

in the 
new.

MONTREAL

Royal Insurance Co.
Queen Insurance Co.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MAOKAY, Asst. Manager.
„ qeORQE SIMPSON, Manager

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

%■
HEAD OFFIOKl

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

. M. .

1
'

Ü $
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mm OFFICE F081IT88E COMiOF j Do«mShSSmsh,ps
Bookkeepers Desks Liverpool

Rotary Desks 1 _ sow low.
Roll and Flat Top De.ks .■S&'iOTu

Office Cabinets and Fixtures .. labrador . • . sooo
WAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE D*ME 8TREET S&Ttku ,r"ra

MONTREAL -•--jJSSsnJSSSJfi '

Rates of Passage: es-j— SS-SS 
h-^1w"TORlS^»

OtNEHdL ADEN T9. MostmlAL-

Tel. Main 1601

£ FLAT TOP 
C ROLLTOP & STANDING_3 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL

nRKSI BEAVER
ULUlXU eldER| DEMPSTER & CO.’S

Regular Sailings Between
ST. JOHN, N.»., and LIVINFOOL
8T c""«.U.AL,KAX..dQ,«MTOW^

RTKAMKK rrom »T
jake Ontario................... • ' ,ri|'
t •Montrose............................ . 1

LINE

Krom HT «10IIN. 
Uec.mjt.htramkr.

,uk. Huron,......................
♦ First Cabin orly. 
Htranters salt frosn

Storage.
Halifax on arrival on 1 C.lty. train
HAT KM or PAM*A€IK :

fir ïarlh^Tpartl.u'.'. •» to tr«l«ln •W'» lo annai.nl °l the

r , oiupany, -r v. DEMPSTER * CO , tenU*»1

Why not Go to
the be* hou* when you ««» ?XwUifi m îhTw'7 

hr.t cl.« |l;*mo7' “V* H! U,l large.!, the Wsl anil by 
Silver Novelty. Our , Our price. »re e»ce|>tionaHy

-,.......

e,",th'nïAWc:ir«,,cued.
diamond jeweller,

Street, MONTREAL

POSITIVE ev/DE„tock
photographed by ,

WM. NOT MAN <* SOj^'
14 Phillips Square. MORTKBAL

COCHBNTHALSS.
140 St. James

J. B. WILLIAMSON Importer of
AND <rTHBK

Precious
__ _  __ Stones

Fine *^SSïï**
Complete Stock in the

and guarantor!.

i «

w1
E
DDominion

The Largest and most
Wa*h rapaln by compatant workmen

end Retail JewellerWholesale 
1741 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL

CHITTKNDE», TWMMSfJABBD
oueuu ». C““,P'*^“*.U1M1D IN IS4S _

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THB BBAUSTKKKT 00.. Pr.prl.tor.

fieoutlve Offlo“;*4®lt and ewwu,tb.

•^^SaSSS{^sSsSS
.....................

Tow”', gjSffTrWeBakle*.
VICTOSIA », \( am
W'"*1”".. Srn.olOourlB.Udln,.
va.com.ee ,„4 Hotre Dame St.

FULTON Superintend"!Montreal Ofllee,
JOHN A

Royal Crown Derby _*Royal Worcester,
CA. T.

WILEY l 
&CO.

A

O
N
M

2373

SI. Catherine St.
MONTREAL.

I
N
T
O
N
CInsurance Wareeere ^ 

search el suitable, elegant p 
Presentation, or g 

new stock I L

Bankers,' Brehere,
end all In
and useful Wedding,
Christmas Gifts, should see ou

Glees Were, Lamps end 
appropriate for the eee-

A
JJ of Chine, Cut 
y Artistic Potter*

eon of present-giving.

N
D

Csll and eee the Unset Stock »R •
«

m

-.15
$
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THE ROYAL TRUST CO’Y. The Trust and Loan Company
, mutMe,ZZ*TH**U $600.000.00 OF OAJSTADA
cîpltel FaW Up, ’ • * »0,000.00 nfCCBPOOVTOD by ROYAL CHABTBR. AJ). 1846
K..... T H-,, u»,™!"”"Sr *......... .0CM0

VICK PB' IIDBBT 
Ho*. IIKWI * I>*1 

DIKKITOHM 1

$7.800,000 
18.000,000 

1.881,666 
006,470

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

», H.r. W W.Ofl'vl*.
D,,ii.ton an-'B

MM. I»»"—... H..k "I 81

SJtt&FXrÏÏSr**•nd Kr"“rsr 8"‘r~' 
■^i'ursw^^ssrtSW-
a tin

H B A DtIf.

Money to Loon on Rool Rototo*
Apply to tho Oommlsoloner,

Trust A lean Ce. o< Canada, 26 St dames Street, CONTRE AU 
Liberal Terme. low Interest._______

for eiecutors already

-fessasrassaï-*-”"*"
•iid Attorney

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS

money to lbhd

ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
ihvitod ANi, <<iHKMnoni>sscs solicited.CONFERENCES

f „,r, dewriptioo accept and executed. Act. « Admini.tr. 
U K.«utor, ÏI uardtan: Aieignee and L.quida.or.

LOANS
real eetate or approved co'lateral* at

The Insurance ^ancy Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.
Heed Office i Well Bid*, ik'"« Terente.

Money in anjr amount upon 
weet market rate,.

■IR RICHARD CAKTWRIUHT, Presldr-t. 
» ». HeRINNON, 'I;o ieae Vloe-rnddente.
JAMES SCOTT.Law Union & Crown

INSURANCE CO. OP LONDON

W. J M. TAYLOR, AeUo* Mana*ar.
Truat and Stiety Dei«lt Depnrtmopt..

the imperial life assurance coy.
. . . %'.,"."*"» »»«,.Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°

’ description ot Insurable property. CwM - • «2JÎ

"*" B any Ciuiaiii o Ufe Company

Fire risks accepted on almost every
OSWALD BROS, Special Agent, for Montreal, 

(J. K. OSWALD) 
so HOSPITAL STREET. Room «.___  , An Inrom. I.tmUM.1 MH,

—•z-Ttssx-.
PIERCV. Dietr tl Manager,

M.I > i trsal

wanted throughout Canada. BANK OF TORONTO BLDGAgente
CHARLESVictoria-Montreal

▼ fire insurance
the

Sun Life Assurance Company
OP CANADACOMPANY

Incorporated by SpenalAct of the Parliament

•1,000,000 
400,000

A

Head Office,. Montreal

Capital Authorised.—.
Capital Fully Subscribed

W.-AÏÏ'AWSS.
THOMAS A- TEMPLE A SONS,

General Managers,
Street, (Temple Building),

MONTRE*', Oenede

The Sue Lib of C.imd. n,»n
• v«yltb.ralpolicyc<W„cl, 
»od ou, Ihàl i, .huJuldy on-
coodltioMl. CmB «ineid*üSrÆï. ! iszsr&sr*-

R. MACAU LAVKwâdW, 
Hoe. A. W. OOIIVIE, VlfFnUnl.
T. B. MACAULAY^F.1»
CEO. WILKINS, H.D.

WetiroV *</""

IBS St. Jemee

Chronicleres INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

Agency I>epériment i
JANMC.tOM.rrery FriJiy

At IAI St. ■!»«.. Sr . Mobtusal 
H WIURON BMITH. Proprietor, 

tor Advurttsuroeets cit application
Pries

l
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\
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I
LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIEE

Company of London, 
mao.

«

-
I

Assurance. :«r lirMU*1"
Capital end Funds, 1886 
Revenue

1730 lotre Dem* Street.
ROBERT w. TYRE. Manager. ROBERT e MOBtRLYi i«.m—• ______

. 688,868,000 
6,714,000 

800,000
■m OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS

“'° OC MO . ChA..m*n

H T AD

Montres!.

1 S
I I*®- NORWICH UNION

Fire Insurance Society
Agents desired.

e. mal eaowa,
manager.

NORWICH, England

sSSs&z" IrsfrsriM-w stTaK'I * )OHn b. lmdlaw, ^

enerît^^^^jF^'JH!Lre. «î*™-
CHAS. w. HACA*.

General Manae«T.

INSURANCE
COMPANYPHOENIXThe PO

Of Hartford, Conn.
1. MM1183*.Telephone 

P. O. Drawer asoa.

#rovideritêavil79s O*
/^ssurarjoe |)oeie(g

ofNEW YORK-

ESTABLISH*»

, over 3200,00 \Deposited with Canadian Government
. MONTKKAL.Square

hbau orircK, te rw» *
. Manager for Canada

J. W. TATLBY.

.. . THE « • .
Edw,pdW ScottB.es.dcnt,

ronPoucvVXovBtcne aho Ammts,
RtuueioA.i'e Btaus•• Ç*1***'1***

INSURANCE 
COMPANY

KeyslonB Fits InsurancB Go.
OF SAINT Ôaf.tÀa. S*03.000.

Saint John, N i.

TvcB«tCc«*rAWV
iMMSim #Ugwee.Miy6i"1^ 

Appw e.e-s H.*a Or r«ijaa am* s*
o.•OORPOWi/ Travelers - PrlniHome Othoe

dim oroee.
AI.KKK.li MARK 11 AM.OF MASTFOaO. C#""l_

D accident insurance

PAID-UP CAPITAL I1.060»000
,,™,.

HOTMM«tw”wnAM-m0»l ^aïÛe”oWK80WLTO#
At-KXANDKK F. w. KB1NK.

A. QOKIK.Î* I.KAV1TT,

Yicr-IrttUt» t
LIFE AND

l*? VHff jamks u. aATraaeoN. rr«id..i.
FAMIM. CAN» «a^,,mmm£Stcrttary.

PRANK r.II

I
HeAoOFfC •"ro"0^IT°>lipi, ,,t, ,anHi.i-^-Canada Pmnch

J
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THB

Agents
Wanted

Coed, active Agent» wanted in 
unrepresented towns in the 
Province of Ontario for

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10.383,000.the CANADIAN fire
Insurance Co. of Winnipeg, Men.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament 
of Canada,

Foil depoelt made with the Dominion Government for the protection of 
policy bolder».
Applications for agency to be

Sir Oeorre Wamnder 
' David Deuehap, f. I. A 

UmIiii Lewie 
Hunt» * Baatty

Chairman.
Oaneral Manager,
Canadian Manager,
Toronto AfinU,

P. K. POSTER. Branch Manapor,
Jina Block, ©or. King and Yonge HU , Toronto, Ont.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

■1 .11 ISOS.
Canadian Inveetmenta:0aad

•87,144,600.00
Total

•5,564,200.00

Fire & Ufe

North British and Mercantile •6,000,000CAPITAL

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
1 he most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
11KAI1 orpioi!

, TUB UAN.UA :

Insurance Co.
IHKNKI BARBEAU. End.

Dtrwtori.lw W utlll.VIE.Knu.
(ABOUT.. MACNI1.RK, Ena.

Used Office for tits Dominion : 72 St Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Agents in all Cltlee and Principal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Managing Uirecvu.

Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN ft SURNITT, Cenerol Monog.ro

A. DUNCAN REID, Supmnlmdent

^E^18991660 -

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

All Policies now issued by this Company contain the following clauses . .
"After one year from the date of issue, the liability of the Company under this policy shall not be disputed. 
During 1888 the Company made material inoreaae in income, asiotr aid sirplut ; and cm thus olavo a sio- 

ataotial ham In t e moat important elements of safety and pragress.
Ail Death Claims paid without discount sa soon aa satisfactory proof* have been received.

A oil we end sneeeeslul Agente, wishing to represent thle Company msy cominunlcete with BICHARD K. 4’OCIIUA >,
Sd Vlew-Preeldent, st I he Home OBce.NI Itrondwmy, New York.

FINANCB COMMITTEE iOFPICKRBi
URORUK H. BVRFORI», President.

UEO O. WILLIAMS, Vleo-Pree. U. P FHAI.EIUII, 2d Vice-Pres.Ugu. « HK'II’D R. OUCH RAN. Sd Vice Pirn

i: JStèS&SM.
Presi. Ckem. Nat. HankGEO G. WILLIAMS,

JOHN J. TUCKER,
E. H. PERKINS, Je , 
JAMES R. PLUM,

...................................................... Bntlder
Prut, /m friers’ and Traders’ Ned. Ran 

, , leather. I

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bond», 
Railway and other Investment Securities i

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. riLIPMOMf. MAIN esc

R. WILSON-SMITH
FIX ASCI AL. AGBST

151 St. James Street MONTREAL.1\ CMROMOLM.

SPECIALTY 1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Ranks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Onmuan Government

Member oi the Montreal Stock HedmBge,
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Canada Lite Assurance Co. kw Awuranoe

Company
HMB Of London, England.

• .• CAPITAL, - .26,000,000
• • $78.000,COO ^ *t|1,,I(111T HO*. LORD ROTH8CHILD,

V^^STREEr11 -^-^Montre-I.
J T- HtHH. IW«

CANADIAN BOANO VF oTaAOTOAS.
HO*. J.R TH.HAUDBAO ^

JONATHAN HOlMieoN, I ' MalNTTBB. 8H.
j. r.DAWIW, KM >

ESTABLISHED 1847 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ANHUAL INCOME • 
HÎSM" FORCI, OV.lt

» - Assistant Gbnwkai. Manai.su,
E. XV. cox.

Sl’PSSINTSNDENT,
W. T. RAMSAY.

Genbsal Manaoss,Pnbsidbnt and
A. O. RAMSAY, F.I.A. 187

Sbcbbtaby,Tkbasubbb,
R. HILLS.H. B. WALKER.
Actuary,

F. SANDERSON, M.A.

Ontario 
flutual Life

The Total funds in Hand over >20,040,000
1702 WUMIIIT-

MontrealHead otnee 
CANADA

HATED »1

royal charterAssurance Company

The London Assur ancelieAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, Ont.
The only old-line Mutual in Canada.
All approved Forms of Assurances and Annuities Issued. 
Surplus funds belong to policyholders, who Alone parti-

Cl'Loans grimed on policies at current rates without ex-
ad. 1720

176
Upwards Years Old

of
PeFor rates and information apply to the nearest Agent or 

ihe Head Office.
Agencies everywhere In Canada

t. ». LILLI.
II SUHPRH and

SATISPI1DCANADA
ASSURANCE COMPANY. „ TEMPERANCE 122 ^

It n no wonder that every per»"I

HEAD OFFICE —:
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Businos*

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON.
Mamaftr.

ha, beer .«.prised to n‘,lV111 msnlgcment and growth.
. lh“ "°m,re * 

record h«. been made by any company.
A few live agents wanted.

I

H.eUTMINLANO,
HanBC4**! Ulroctor*

l non. o. w. eose,
P reel dent.

R. WILSON 8# HHAD orne*, oiobe buimuw,I TORONTO.

Paid-Up Capital 
the World. im 6mmu rr

wrwTATwWrW trenssoting a FIBS Buslneea.GUARDIAN
. 810.000000 

. 5.000000
sa.60o.ooo

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD i 

OF LONDON, Eng. j

Subwort bed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital.
Invented Fund. Bsaaad

Belebllnhed 1861.

Head OWee for Oenede
auanUSB Aaauranoe Building. 161 Bt Jamas «■

MONTREAL.
B. P. HEATON. •

---- ,
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THE AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company of Hew York

B8TABLI8HBD 1857.

•1,245,758.71IV
For Ag.n.1* In the Dominion «pply to the llrnd Oflco for Cnnniln

TORONTO88 TORONTO STREET. -
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.ill»

Th# Follet* of tbl. Company are guaranteed by the Mancbeater Fire 

Amuranee Company of Mancbeater, England.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A merit mi I.lfe.
The |ilane »n«l unei 

dwlrahle «me In which to Insure.
Pamphlet*. esplSN*W»ry of | 

Office, or any of Ibe « 'ompsnj »A«

•10,000.000.CAPITAL
celled Bnanclal posWsw of the Company make It a 

|ilana furnished on application to Head
Bstablishkd 1824.

MANCHESTER. ENOHEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Nranch Head Office, TORONTO.Wm- McO.be, Mng. Dirac* or.L Ooldmsa, Sccretirj.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

B. P. TEMPLETON,
A.distant Manager

,,3-1,8 KINO HT. WKHT, TORONTO, Ont
2a nit dto MoOonkey,

180 St. Jam* 8t, Seatrsal, Manage. fwth.Frwiiw.ef Quebec

BOOMEB,
Manager.

X

iMOOitPOJMrao t«4«.

LIBERAL, DESIRABLE,Onion Plulual Policies VALUABLE
EMBODY ALL

that ia...
present advanced know 
Life Insurance . . .

Principal Plane.
Life-Limited Pay

ment - Endowment. 
Tontine-Annual 

Dividend or 
Renewable Term

In the 
ledge of

Diatrict. ineral important
Ontario, Quebec. Nova Scotia, 
New Brunewics, Manitoba, 
British t olumbia and the Ter- 
ruoriee by

AGENTS
WANTED ZStT. Union

LOAN ....
INSURANCE ! flUTUAL
ixTinaioN of 1 1

mauRANce 
by the MAINE 
H O N-FORFEI- 

U R LAW - 
Active Agents Always Wanted.

TMM . .

Royal-Victoria s s
Life 'Mu*Anet com fa» y

PORTLAND. MANE.
FRED a. RICHARDS, Freeldent.
ARTHUR L. SATES, Vloe-Freeldent.

1

'LIPS INSURANCE CO.
OF O AW AO A.

$1,000,000Capital,
ADDRESS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 8t. James Btraet, - MONTREAL, Osnsds

liood contract, will be given to gond 
men. All applications for Agencies 
will b< he'd confidential and will
receive prompt attention

DAVID BURKE,
Ceweral Manager, For Ag.net* Is W*Mrs Dirt**, PrOTlncof <Jo.b* ud K*Uru 

Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 
rei Sr. Jawee Sr.. MONTAeAA.

1 The Imperial Insurance Company is»**»
___ OF LONDON, BNG.

RMdTjSScetor^dduiddTlmpertol Bulldlng, MONTREAL
O. N. KEARLET. Resident Blanager for Canada.
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equitable life 
assurance

SOCIETY

THE

wç\Vish A/f)
%

^SsUfiANCE 00»^

OF THE UNITED STATES.
,NCORPORATED 1833

AMuranoe applied for to 1898 . .
Examined and Declined 168,043,789 00
New Assurance Issued,
Income •
Assets, Deo. 31,1898 .
“-rsssisassî-ffl.

Surplus ••••*' 34080,633.48
Paid Policyholders in 1898 •

TORONTO. 60,849,888.78
368,369,898.64head office 

OLn
PROGRESSIVERELIABLE

and MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE

qhmH Capital.
Total Asaote, ____

ln,.^ paid alnoe organization, $164109.8*0.78

$760.000.00
1,610,827.88

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, V.-P.DIRECTORS :
j. J. KBNNY,OEO. A. COX,

Hon yut-J'rtnatoi
l’r indent.

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL-D 

ROBERTJAFFRAV 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street

S. f. STEAltHS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets
CEORCE BROUCHALL. Cashier.

Ho». S. C. WOOD 
e. ». mokinnon 

THOMAS LONG
H. M. FRLLATT

P. H. SIMS. Stcrrtary.

* JOHNSON. General **^;tbkal
EVANS

1723 Hotre Dame Street,

THE

WESTERN I Ontario accident
insurance

Assurance Company. r AND

PLATE BLASS 
INS. 00».LLOYDSABIMS. j

IN loot. I
I andPI

INCORPORA TOO "IjLoti. Plate Glam," (into which 
Urowged the Mon'™'
kwsuïîSfSS
Glass Insurance Co. of C anada.) Iran»

BsrcarjrffSE
and strongest stock company of its class 
In the world.
The "Owta.io Accmiirr offen e 
specially attractive policy to profes
sion *1 and business men. _____ _

LARGEST AND BESTi
TORONTO ro.

Elf.«Bier '
MfrrhMtt' «iraera!

UaMllll orné riaSe »!•«•

Head Office,
Capital Buoaertbed ^ y ’^aOOO

Capital Paid-up................ ***0,000
0ub  .......................... **90.000

cle j. Ughtbourn, Secretary.

President ; C. B. W. Chambers, 
Secretary. —

montmal Amollit
The Ontario Accident : Kdward U 

33a St I’aul street
ssjisr.etii.'sg:
$ass5»ss.‘“-

II. S. LioNTSouaa, lntpector

«id ICR LOOP ASilNTS

eiRaoroRO »
A. COX f*,,u

nti Managing DirKt< ’.
Hon. OBOROE 

J. J. KENNY. VU.-Fr.M~' a Eaitmure A Ughtbourn
OOIUAL AOMTS, 

Head Office 1er Canada 
*ToaoHTo erattr 

TORONTO

W. B.BROCK 
J.X.OSBUBS* 

B. N. BA1BD

HO., t. o. wood 
QRO.B. R.0U0EBUR»

McMUBKtUH

ROBBKT bbatt
0*0.

Tew». «• rwwdeCTNss ew«fell |A« prlnHp»1
ewd I As VtUloé êimim.A ft writ* ,w

I II lI 
l
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<^EB33BBEB0^4*'

Alt. DenBosirae.
L. P. Normandie.

normandin s desrosiers
General Ineurenoe Brokers

Bell Telephone Mein 771

e n. o. JOMeeowF. W EVANB■pMlil City AS«nt« 1
Oommereiil Union Aimrinoe 0o„ Ltd.

T— MS nil ItOTBB DAME ST.. MONTREAL EVANS & JOHNSON
JAMBS F». BAMFORD,

AOEVT _

Sun Insurance Office
HRS INSURANCE

BROKERS

1733 Notre Deme Street, Montreal
>AGENTS

Of London, Bnglnnd,

MONTRE AL. GENERAL AGENTS

ÆTN» INSURANCE CO., of Hartford

ŒSKfîKMEU,*-
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of M..chort«, E.flo.d

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN,GEORGE J. PYKE, AO I NT
■•■i-li-BeN Imrsice Oeepeef. 

Fire end Piste Glees.

Mutual and Stock Principles

160 renal St., OTTAWA.

■IMOU AOUT FOB OlTl BIO
orraa

Qiebec Fire tournee Coipui,
TOKONTO. _____

I
i

MEDLAND * JONES
INHVHANCK AOBNTM.D. MONROE.

General Agent far
10m tn enn iiiTUB

iiKuici coinnii
COHN WALL, ONT.

QBNBRALKaTABLISHBD 1876

i;^NKî!5rî^Rîssru^.MKB104'
I fcno MH ÎSmÎ «TUnt

F. BARTELS,l ST. MTAC1NTHE. #tl

General Ininmnoe Agent.
rirs. I-llo. Accident, tiuamnle# 

VllK'OTBfL or THE ÜBITUn STATES

i TORONTOOkuTrt. NO.GEORGE 0. HI AM,
É-. ersoiAL AO«wr 

iircniAL intuifi ro UL
IIITIM IIUKI UMUKI Co. 

(«00: Imperial Building,

MONTREAL._________

A. BROWNING
gnjMTMWf IreltT,J. B. MORISSETTE

UUUEBAL AoBNT REPBSSBNTINO !

«EgHSssSESSS*
Montreal

: Geirdlon Amoront, Co. 
loncoihlre l«i«ri»co Co.
Union Ainitinco Sotlaly of tendon. 
North Am,rien lift Anaranct Co. 
Lloyd, hole Glou Inmnnce Co. 
Conodlan Ry, Ocddont In,. Co.

sa Bt. Peter Street

A. MeC Ureery.K rnremrnt.
K CASEMENT 4 CREENT Offloai 17S4 Notre Dame St,
i ■“srtffESionn-

Vancouver, B.O.
Cable Add re*. ••CaATaa."

Worth West Terrltorlee

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

EdmontonOffice:
QUEBEC.

a.H. WEATHERHEAD,B. A. SILWTW,
leoereeoe A leoa Aeoel, C. W. Creeej. H. Dunnneeertl looeraoee Afeel, 1REPRESENTING

"TîsiSKrsfisna-,
"«•-'-'V&rtoo.

u^xsr.ü^"ïort
lOt BparU Street. OTTAWA- 

IBTO _____

j, Stewart Turrsm, Q.C 
William J. Turn».DONALD, Q.O.,

IPP1N,
MACDONALD, TÜPKR, MUFTEN * TOPKR.

ÿarristfrs, Solicitors, &t.
Winnipeg. Manitoba.

imny.Th. Hodeon'. Hay Com pony-

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Berrletere,

Ht,ua J. Mac
raut H. Pa IA loo Agent *n in.

■u urn Amman, oompuey and

SROCKVILLE, Ont.
TeLerwowe

k JOHN CARSON,
«encrai insurance agent anA Ntokct,

Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
1*3 St. Jemee It.. WOWTSSAL

Tolcpbonnm .-«eon. IW ; Kcoldonco. Mil.

Ï
Solicitors, Heterlee Public, etc.

(Merchants’ Bank Building)
a I GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, H, 8.

IL C. W.Idon, U. O. L. Pb. D..J. ^Co.-mlg g; g SÿSffî

t able Addrem HMfKT.” A. O. Oode_____________

Temple Building,

Jinn A. MoDonald. I.L.B.W. II. Corner Wallace Meltonaldh. r. PBAB1-1»

w. & j. a. McDonald,PEARSON & COVERT%
Barristers and Solicitors.

People’s Bonk Buildings,
. . Halifax, Gan.

SABBIBTBWS, SOUOITOSS, ROTASIgS,
46 RiokriUt Bt, HALITAI. Duke Street. • -BEDDR1B BÜILDIIO.

ll

!
Iti
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brokers

A. E. AMES & CO
Q. A. STIMSON & 00.

Investment Brokers, »*»««♦°»—Æ“8,ri , ^H5$«5S£Sa55S
Banker» end Biekere,

. TORONTO.

West,24 and 26 king St.
1. TRY-DAVIES

stock BROKER.
Montreal Stock Exchange

JOHN BTB»»T.
MONTREAL.

Telephone B»

DEBENTURES.
Govern-

Membermont.

8TOC K® *rehM<il ,<ir choron m.t«ln 33 ST

■"“SISsÆi——",ot jjutoTiSJk. tttoek Er. !.«■«.)■

. orr—pond-nu.^
New VOEE.

Mem b« William HansonMaM Edwin Hanson
A F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson Brothers

. - MONTREAL(A. t. BlDliEU., Mwber

aa St. John street.
TEL. MAIN No. 249

MONTREAL oanada ur* bcildinu.
INVESTMENT brokers.CovernJnVSv "~

‘"Invwtme^ suitable ter Insurance Companle. and
Trust eetatee always on hand.

Menton of Montrent Stock Eiehnnse.

BURNETT * CO..
8TOCKHROKERS.

Men,ton Montrent Stork K.ehnn,e.

10 ST SACRAMENT12 ” New York. Chi»«o Mot lx,n.lon, Knstn.nl.

T.lnnholte 2232.

STREET
1. HANSON."i nkle A rf.treu l

Correspondents

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.Montreal Stock Kachan ge)
Industrial Bunds bought and «old.(Members

> uulclintl. Uov.rnn.nt, UH». «“*
Md Laacathlre ( himber», "W". IVCOIRIRIS,MONTREAL.

UtUlOB

•erüsist&üb.
-7Wom ae.00 to »ioo.oo

SAFcS

Canada Life Building,
mohtbeav.

Telephone 1402.

THEPEN ANNUM.

Life Agents ManualI^TrueteeR f°r

j HAWLEY
broker

Stock» and Sleal Stint»
_ _ VANCOUVER

Mutton

Greatly enlarged, Carefully Hetieed.
Price $2.00

|

BOX 206
lnv„tm«n".b«o,ore Broker 

* School Debentu.ee 
{ Industrial Bond»

TORONTO, c.n»Qw

210 paresB.C.

RADNOR....
Government Bond.
Municipal Debenture. 

Ho 1 Toronto

water, brilliant, plea-- Radnor i« a purely natural „
- **r » T.! “".a», it*Street,

ABBEY’S 
Effervescent Salt

bottled only at the Spring.Radnor la

For Sale Everywhere.
retalner-Tho regalner-
The Poundetlon of Wealth.

lathe
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banks_________
The BANK OF TORONTO

INCORPORATED 1855

1658

Halifax baiîkiug cot “
HeMrvt Feed, $378,000

Toronto, CanadaHead Office
CAPITAL
Rear ■ •

Coital Paid Up, $5004100.
Heed OfBee, Hallfna, N. M. 

Hoard of Director*.

•2.000,000 
»,800.000

KSQ..V.-P.
WIBÏ. renact Goodeeham, V^'WSS?Henby Beatty, Vice-Pre., 

G Refont, Geo. J. Cook, CWrW. MM.
7 W, G. Goodeeham.

Coulson, Gen’l Mngr!"-Joseph Hendeesoe, Inspecte»

Collingwood 
Montreal, Pt. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

H. N. WilUl'E, CEEbtBT.

Amherst. N.S 
AnttgooUb, *
Hernegton, "
Bridgewater, ** .__.

^ssîsaeîiierÀMvçasttsa:

Duncan
Windsor,

Brock villeBarrie
Gananoque London 
I’eterlroro Peirolia 

Rosslind, B.C. Sisyncr.

Toronto 
Cobourg 
Montreal 

Port HopeThevPr?“INI0^NK
RESERVE EURO, _j___^ SI,600,000.

Directors t _ j ,
""Vi'K”"

. TORONTO.

.■rsaStSsrjWss^îssBTae
î”u!-<;.‘„r.*"msde on the best terms and remitted for, n deyofp^menl.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
lHOOBPOBATRD 1832.

MAD OFFICE, -
.............St.M0.000
.................*,000,000

Vice-President. 
Uobdkn.

AMES 
Hantrmle,
lsindaay,
Montreal,

u„ Wsal (Cor. Itstker 8trest|, Toronto ; Wlnnlpe*fëwisaSfesr-
1 >nndss Street (Oor. ÇnO">b

eàuS'h.W. oroat Brittan sod the Oon-
#TÎ^'S,35m,Û,«S4^1. m all Peru of Europe, China and

eei Oa$»hal Psld-wp 
Kwaeree Pwnd....

Seaforth, 
U Abridge, 
Whitby,

Napalm,
OSllAWA,
OriUla,

Belleville, ..........DIRECTORS

H. a McLnon. uen.ro.

glîtriÛe* tSÏÏîA-F1
KtellArtoii. Weetvllle. tarmowth. _ .

ASS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — . i; «SPæïs aîsnsïTHEBANK OF OTTAWA

Y. PAY1ANT,
HI HALO. K. hCobourg,

Gnelpb,

1UII fax

, Fmlericton, Moncton 
Woodstock.

T. C. BHOUCH. Oonoral Manager

Head Office Ottawa, Canapa.
S2.000.000 
SI.500.000si.no.ooo

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
Heat

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
•a,ooo.ooo 

a,3II.03* 
i.eoa.iza

DIRECTORS : CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL (PAID UP) - 
NEST
He 8. 1
WILUAM Wm. Hksdbik., . • . TORONTO.

BRANCHES t 
IN ONTARIO

oîîîïî.WAslHl *ST Puersoa. 
Ottsws, leettl Renreew 
Pse.v Sun.» | Tuerorro ^ ^

ia yllKItBC
LAOEUTS.

KS.: 'KISS'j
Kuan Koobba.

Head owo*.
d. a wiutra, 0*™^»“^':

KU
Port Col borne,

Kawbabavai
Kbewatih
Kbmptvilla

Alsaawoaia 
ANHTNtoa

-t^Tuca I

Wi»."r»ûA,,P‘*,»»ns uPe.roro I Mowreesi.
O.M. FINNIC tonal Stances, 

; Bank of Montreal.

r, B. HAY, Inspector.

,,Tr“* B«tK.dRat Portage.
Mt Oalhannea. -
Seult Hte Merle. W.JTOn^

, Oor.'vMliMtoiSv and Leader Lane.
Yonge and Queen 8te.
Yonge nnd Bloor 8U.
King and York.

Brondon.MAn Q«U ***•*“- I
RÏÏS^ar- • 1 IZSZZ'VO.

Fergus,
UAlt,"SS?JSSWS«t Ohlcnn

M.rvh.^Nelioneia.^t<|> Peer, eanh.Ltd.Agents In tt.Paul: TORONTO

THE ÜIN fARIO BANK
paid up *1,000,000 aieewvi fund ei ie*oo

„ . ^:nd L~ A"Unt - ‘"’-’^Toronto
Howl Office, directors ■

OHARLSB MoOILL, Uenerol M*ne«er.

OAFf

Lei

—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

B. MORRIS, In pec to*

BRANCHES
Fort William 
Kingston

Newmarket
OttAWA
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed.

iAlluma
Nuwnronvllle«jar1*

TVKUN1U

,nt __rt eiolustve Cable Connection throughsSeâ*was.aaBas-"-Muetr 
Mount Forest

. Scott A Wellington 81a Branch.
iTJSTASA^t^. 0rdt„ b, T.legroph between the office, in Cnn.da

-Parr-S Bank1 UmTmSl ' «AMOK à eutiope-tirodl, ind lUo between this country and the whok of the Money ran 
\lS' ““ **““ office, of tb. Western Union Telegraph C

Î
I

I

>

i;

i

f
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The HK.AU OVKIOK
TORONTOCanadian

Bank
laMlmM BF Ariel rerltii—•»

paid-up CAPITAL
•6,000,000.

REST
•1,000,000.

*» le,T-
. . «19,000,000.00. . 6,000.000.00

. 1,109,709.79
CAPITAL 1*11 P*W up) .
Deterrad Fund,
Undivided Profite, • • • .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
b°ard of directors(i a

KT 110*. Loan 8T1L1T*vo»11»d t»00* yir,. lYrmlml.
'SStAL.a V.MM., Promut. pi, W. C. Ml< i.iHAUO

A t!>*t*»»>". Eg- K. B. OaaaK.HllLl.., K*l.
ill on Mcl.*»»*”i A. r. UlOLT, Kiq

of
Commerce

1,[KBCTVI«|1T KIV0OV,,toq..viw.rT-.
Ho». 0*0. A. 0OX, Bth14.iV Mattb.* !«(■*». **•

W. B. •>“ <^ ' John Hortln, q.oTjX.!» ,

». B. WAL...,a™«^M«W^tor ;.lld su|„ ofBr.n,b«.
nh In Cnnedei

W. W. oeiuvi», l>q
UfMral Maaagtr.I, 8. CLOU6TON,

A. InipMto,
jambe A1 ed, Secretary. __________ _

Brnnchn. of «JaB-

Ham U ton 
London
OrancUtll* Mult

S5ST Mortb
Krkhtll W*W .
Rlliboro' 8lrall«d

ft VolumbU,
Atllo _ 
Cranbrooke 
Kernie

Strath roy 
Toronto 
Toronto .10.
Walken on 
Walker ville
Water!» o
Wlndror
Woodstock:

Fort Hteele 
(Ireenwood 
Vancourer

Fort PerrySt Catharines 
8amta_

Oolllngwood
Uresden
Dnadae
I>nnn»tlle 
Fort Frances

Barri.
Belleville 
Berlin

KTd o»>' 
SKÎK.

' ue,MbSiw. I 
'“‘-■îSUoI

NEW YUHK

branches IN canadamimd ti MMMel:

Montreal

Wallaraburg gjE

aillkBC. Halifax. N.8. ftnesland.

Ooderleb
Onelpb•rritlS. mi»"»1

S E: _
IsÊrZt

■nnltobn.
Winnipeg

N^rB-'^rKAUWAr.AbAHU.

Jan-ales. Colonialeïi'I^ANL’iiîu* Bank of British ^SÏui'Weeter» 
BriUfb <«!«■“*• i/.Lly’allloaal BU.I. t »loaoo— Nortb-WHt»rtt
YoEE —AO-Sncnn »•»
Batlonal Bank.

arch !>neSEWFOVNDLAND : BAN

••■É&x;; <SBi£saSeigaSrS

r.^T&jÆ;garaiaa;

ATA,
R BO,

THE, THB
toll «I HM.W I**™

Incorporated by *oy* Cb—r In 1B40^
_ y. **serve Feud S800,000 mg

lHCOBPOEATlU SV

mead OFFICE MONTREAL
n ------------- . . «9,000,000

, . si.eae.ooop«ld-up Capital 
Rest Fund . •
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

27 Years' Record to January 1st, 1899.
•ae,e77,4ie.oo

3,100,660.00
1,931,107.30
6,896,110.01

416,006.06

I
iîKv mou»*WoYcWrKten end taken up 1808.)
IHOOMK 1800 . . . .
Câ8HT8U*RLU8 above all ilabllitlee,"oovemment Standard .

Total Surplus Security for Pollcyholdere $1 416,206.05
INCLUDINO CAPITAL STOCK 1

■OH. *1H W. P. HOWLAHD, K.C.S.Om C.S.
nunMt.

fhoviwoial AeeHor ararr.
Manitoba and British Columbia : 

n. McDonald. Inspector.... j Wmnreo 
O. B. Knn», Cashier............ 1

B

J. K. MACDONALD,
W. t). MACDONALD, ammo rom

Ontario nnd Qnobee :
J. Town Boyd, Suiwrtntondonl .. Tounnro 
B. J. .loenrro*. Baneger..............Moutbial

Maritime Prorineee and Newfoundland i 
r. W. llnnn», Mnne*er............I haliyaz
A. ALLUon, Secretary

British Empire Muai Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE FO* CANADA, - - MONTREAL.

HALF a CENTURY
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THOMAS FYSHE, Bsq., „ . .
Joint General Manager, Merchants Bank of Canada.ROBT' e! OOFF^Sïl nY^ Kaq^M JJ. LD Manegep f<>p CBBeda.

the FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$1,476,283.41

71738421
143,70226

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders
Pnld Policyholders 1-^888^ co,t.*=t..I

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.jaa. H. a.ATTY,^

J. K. mcCUTCHEON,
Soft, of Agtnots.

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM, -___•
u Jaws Serw. Scaadard
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